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A bstract

Thispaperconcernstheso-called cosm ologicalconstantproblem .In ordertosolve

it,we proposea toy m odelproviding an extension ofthe dim ensionality ofspace-

tim e,with an additionalspatialdim ension which ism acroscopically unobservable.

The toy m odelintroduces no corrections to m ost predictions ofthe \standard"

generalrelativity regarding,am ong others,theso-called \�vetestsofgeneralrela-

tivity".However,itseem sthatthetoy m odelcould providean explanation to the

atnessofcircularvelocity curvesofspiralgalaxieswithoutintroducing any dark

m atter.The proposed m odelhasquite im portantcosm ologicalconsequences.By

introducing certain corrections to Friedm ann’s currently accepted m odel(s),the

toy m odelallowsoneto solveproblem srelated to thepresentdensity ofm atterin

theUniverse and,�nally,itdoesnotcontain theinitialsingularity.

PACS num bers:04.20.� q,04.20.Cv, 04.20.Jb, 04.90.+ e, 98.62.G q, 98.62.� g,98.80.Es,

98.80.+ k
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1 Introduction

Therehasprobably neverexisted such adi�erencebetween predictionsgiven

by two com m only approved and powerfultheories. On the one hand,as-

tronom icalobservationsplacestrong lim itson thevalueofthecosm ological

constant� requiring itshould notbe greaterthan 10� 52 m � 2;see Ref.[1].

On the other hand,the quantum theory predicts that anything contribut-

ing to the vacuum -energy density should act like a cosm ologicalconstant.

Theoreticalexpectationsthusgive�oftheorderof1070 m � 2,which exceeds

observationallim itsbyabout120ordersofm agnitude.Thishugediscrepancy

isatthe origin ofa dilem m a often referred to asthe cosm ologicalconstant

problem .Recently,m any attem ptshavebeen undertaken to solvethispara-

dox;see Ref.[2]. In thispaper,we propose a new and very sim ple solution

to it,which willbecalled a toy m odel.

2 Einstein generalized equation

W estartthiswork by writing theEinstein generalized �eld equation,

R �� �
1

2
g��R + �g�� = �T�� ; (1)

where R ��, g�� and T��, with 0 � �;� � k 2 N , are the com ponents

ofthe Ricci,m etric and stress{energy tensors,respectively,� denotes the

cosm ologicalconstant,R � R��g
��,and �= � 8�G=c4;wealso assum e that

therelationship between theRicciand Riem ann{Christo�eltensorsisofthe

form R �� � R���� . Note that in our approach we consider the term �g��

in Eq.(1)to be related to the left-hand side,i.e.the geom etric side ofthe

Einstein equation.Therefore,we believe thatthisterm doesnotcontribute

to thestress{energy tensorT��.

Itisclearthat,assum ing thevalueoftheconstant�to beoftheorderof

1070 m � 2 in a four-dim ensional(1+ 3)spacetim e,wearenotableto obtain

any reasonable,i.e.consistentwith observations,solution ofEq.(1).Oneof

the possible ways out ofthis situation is to increase the spacetim e dim en-

sionality. Yet,how m any additionaldim ensionsare needed in such a case?

W e willanswer this question by de�ning the vacuum stress{energy tensor

T�� which hastorenderappropriate{from thepointofview ofthequantum

�eld theory { param eters ofthe vacuum ,i.e.am ong others its enorm ously
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large density ofenergy. To do this,letusappealto the Newtonian gravity

theory,which rem ainsan excellentapproach to Einstein’sgeneralrelativity

at relatively sm alldistances and velocities,1 and note that { according to

experim entaldata { thegeneralized Poisson equation [1]forthe Newtonian

gravitationalpotential in asm allregion ofan em pty spaceshould takethe

form r 2

r
 � 0 where r � [x;y;z]. Since forthe generalized Poisson equa-

tion one has r 2

r
 / Tr(diagT��) so,consequently,Tr(diagT��) � 0 m ust

occur,which { due to the large value ofthe constant � { obviously rules

outsim ple solutionsofthe type ofT�� = � �g��=� forall� and �. Atthe

sam etim ewerequirespacewith thethreespatialdim ensions{theonly ones

which are subject to ourdirectperception { to be hom ogeneous,isotropic,

and �nally,to show a su�ciently sm allcurvature for relatively short dis-

tances.M oreover,theadditionalspatialdim ension(s)should notbedirectly

observable.Itiseasytodem onstratethatthestress{energy tensorcom plying

with alltheaboverequirem entsshould,afterdiagonalization,taketheform

(diagT��) = (X ;� X ;0;0;0){ with an appropriately adjusted value ofthe

quantity X 2 R { which can be written as(diagT��)= (uvac;epvac;0;0;0),

wherewede�nethequantity uvac asa vacuum -energy density and thequan-

tity epvac { asa vacuum pressure.Then,theonly non-vanishing com ponents

ofthestress{energy tensorT�� are

T�� =
�

�
g�� for �= 0;1 & �= 0;1: (2)

Hence,thespacetim eofourtoy m odelis�ve-dim ensional(1+ 4),oftheform

R 1(tim e)� R1(extra spatialdim ension)� R3(three-dim ensionalspace).For

thisand subsequentsectionsofthispaper,thesignatureofthem etrictensor

is assum ed to be equalto � 3,so the elem ents ofthe diagonalized m etric

tensorhavethesigns(+;� ;� ;� ;� ).W ealso assum ethatthecosm ological

constanthasa negative value,and thatj�j� 1070 m � 2. Consequently,the

valueofthevacuum -energy density

uvac = �
c4�

8�G
; (3)

where G denotestheNewtonian gravitationalconstantand cstandsforthe

speed oflight,is ofthe sam e order ofm agnitude as that predicted by the

1Note,however,that the Newtonian theory rem ains valid also while describing the

relatively slow m ean m otion ofa relativistic  uid,i.e.the  uid whose (m ost) particles

m ovewith velocitieswhich arecom parableto the velocity oflight.
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quantum theory. Note that T��,for � = 0;1 and � = 0;1,is the stress{

energy tensorofan idealuid which satis�esthe vacuum equation ofstate,

uvac = � epvac,and the(negative)vacuum pressure

epvac =
c4�

8�G
(4)

com esexclusively from theadditionalspatialdim ension.In otherwords,the

pressure epvac actsalong the extra spatialdim ension (furtherdenoted by a),

i.e.orthogonally (on)to hypersurfaceswith constantvaluesofthecoordinate

a. Pressure along the three \m acroscopic" spatialdim ensions is equalto

zero.

Note also that forEq.(1)with the stress{energy tensor de�ned by ex-

pression (2),thecorresponding generalized Poisson equation takesthe form

r 2

r
 = � �c2(uvac + epvac)=2 = 0,according to our expectations and to the

requirem entim posed while constructing thestress{energy tensorT�� atthe

beginning ofthissection;seealso section 5.1 ofthispaper.

Itisworth em phasizing thatthe Einstein equation (1)with the stress{

energy tensor given by expression (2) im plies that the only non-vanishing

com ponentsoftheRiccitensorR �� are

R �� = �g�� for �= 0;1 & �= 0;1: (5)

3 Solution for an em pty space

Thesolution ofEq.(1)with thestress{energy tensorgiven by expression (2)

reads

ds
2 =

�

1+ j�ja2

�

c
2
dt

2 �
�

1+ j�ja2

�� 1
da

2 � dx
2 � dy

2 � dz
2 (6)

where a � x1 and (x;y;z)� (x2;x3;x4),with x1 and (x2;x3;x4)denoting

the\m icro" and m acrospacecoordinates,respectively.2

Letus�rstinvestigatethepropertiesofthem etric(6)on a\m icroscale".

Taking (x;y;z)= constweobtain

ds
2 =

�

1+ j�ja2

�

c
2
dt

2 �
�

1+ j�ja2

�� 1
da

2
: (7)

2Theterm \m icrospace"isused heretoem phasizethattheadditionalspatialdim ension

ism acroscopically,ordirectly unobservable,which willbe shown later.
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This m etric describes the covering surface R 1 � R1 ofthe anti-de Sitter

two-dim ensionalspacetim e with the negative cosm ologicalconstant�. Itis

known in turn,thattheanti-deSitterspacetim eoftheform S1 � R1 hasno

Cauchy surfacesand contains\global"closed tim e-likecurves[3,4].Nam ely,

aftera (coordinate)tim e

Tl=
2�

c
q

j�j
(8)

haselapsed,theobserverlocated atany placewherethecondition a = const

issatis�ed,would retracehisown lifehistory (ofcourse,thecovering surface

given by the m etric (7) does not possess this property any m ore). Hence,

one obtains a \natural" unit im posed on the anti-de Sitter spacetim e:the

coordinate tim e Tl � 10� 43 s. Note that the m axim um distance, which

can be covered during the tim e Tl by a signalor a particle, is equalto

L � cTl� 10� 35 m .In thenextsection itwillbeshown thatnoparticlewith

a �nite energy,m oving in the spacetim e described by expression (6),could

irrevocably leavethenearestneighbourhood a � � L ofthem acrospacegiven

by a = 0.First,however,weshould pointoutthatthequantity Tl isofthe

order ofthe Planck tim e TPl = (G�h=c5)1=2,where �h � h=(2�) denotes the

Planck constant,and L isoftheorderofthePlanck length LPl = (G�h=c3)1=2.

Bearing in m ind theform ula (8),onethen can assum ethatin ourtoy m odel

the value ofthe cosm ologicalconstant is given by the com bination ofthe

fundam entalconstantsofnature,

�= �
c3

G�h
�= � 3:829� 1069 m � 2

: (9)

3.1 Equations ofm otion

Now we willpresent considerations which lead to the conclusion that the

additionalspatialdim ension isdirectly unobservable.Taking them etric(6)

we obtain integrated equations ofthe m otion for a m assless as wellas an

ordinary (i.e.possessing a �nite m ass) test particle3 in the absence ofany

potentials,

 
da

d

!
2

= U
2 �

�

1+ j�ja2

�

jpj2 (10)

3Note thatin thispaperweinvestigatethe behaviourofuncharged particlesonly.
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m
2

 
da

d�

!
2

= U
2 �

�

1+ j�ja2

��

m
2 + jpj2

�

; (11)

respectively. As usual,the quantities  and � denote here a�ne param e-

ters;in particular,the param eter � m ay be equalto the proper tim e � of

a particle with a �nite m ass. The constantquantities m ,U and p are the

particle’srest-m ass,totalenergy and three-dim ensionalm om entum vectorin

the \m acroscopic" space a = 0,respectively,and c denotes the velocity of

a m asslessparticle with regard to the hypersurface a = 0. Finally,U � p0,

jpj2 = p2 � �
P

4

i= 2pip
i=

P
4

i= 2(p
i)2,and pa � p1 isequalto thesquare root

ofthe left-hand side ofEqs.(10) or(11). Itis then easy to conclude that

only particleswith hugeenergiesU areableto surm ounttheincredibly deep

potentialwell4 { proportionalto (1+ j�ja2)1=2,and penetratetheadditional

spatialdim ension a on a scale m uch largerthan L � j�j� 1=2.(5)M oreover,

there existsonly a single stable stationary pointforthe particle m oving in

theadditionalspatialdim ension,given by

0=
d

da

q

1+ j�ja2 ; (12)

it is ofcourse a = 0,i.e.the \ordinary" four-dim ensional\m acroscopic"

spacetim e. The acceleration ofany object m oving towards this point (or,

to be m ore precise, this hyperspace) would be enorm ously large even for

extrem ely shortdistancesa.

Assum ing theright-hand sidesofEqs.(10)and (11)to benon-negative,

onem ay solveboth ofthem ,obtaining

a() = �

v
u
u
t
U 2 � p2

p2j�j
sin

�

p

q

j�j

�

(13)

a(�) = �

v
u
u
t U 2 � (m2 + p2)

(m 2 + p2)j�j
sin

�q

(m 2 + p2)j�j�

�

; (14)

4O fcourse,this is true only for particles which ful� lthe condition p 6= 0 or m 6= 0.

O therwise,i.e.ifp = 0 and m = 0,one hasa ! � 1 even foran arbitrarily sm all(but

non-zero)valueofthe energy U ;seeEqs.(10)and/or(11).
5See also Ref.[5]. The authors conclude that the extra dim ension(s),even though

non-com pacti� ed,would be unobservable directly,ifordinary \three-dim ensional" (light)

particleswerecon� ned insidea potentialwellwhich isnarrow enough alongtheadditional

spatialdim ension(s),but  at along the three physicalones. As we have seen,for the

spacetim ewith the m etric (6),thetwo aboverequirem entsaresatis� ed.
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thequantity �� �=m in expression (14)isthea�neparam eter.

Firstletusfocuson theform ula(13).Com paringp[Gj�j=(�hc)]1=2 = ! for

theargum entofthesinefunction (them om entum p � jpjisexpressed here

in SIunits) and substituting � = � c3=(G�h),we arrive atthe fundam ental

quantum relation between them om entum and thewavefrequency,p= �h!=c.

However,this form ula now has a com pletely new m eaning:the \ordinary"

three-dim ensionalm om entum ofa m assless particle is proportionalto the

frequency ofits oscillations in the additionalspatialdim ension. It should

be pointed outthatthisrelationship resultsexclusively from the spacetim e

geom etry.

Now let us de�ne E conventionally as the energy ofa particle in the

four-dim ensionalspecial-relativistic spacetim e a = 0 in the absence ofthe

additionalspatialdim ension;itwillfurtherbedem onstrated thatin thetoy

m odel,for the case ofa particle or ofa system ofparticles m oving along

thegeodesicline(s),thisquantity rem ainsquasi-constantforsu�ciently long

tim eintervals.Since E � cp,we arrive atthe fam iliarexpression called the

Planck form ula,E = �h!. Sim ilarly,in the case ofexpression (14),we have

E 2 � m2c4+ c2p2 = �h
2
!2.Forthefour-dim ensionalcoordinatesystem in the

spacetim e given by a = 0,in which the particle rests(p = 0),we m ay then

writeE 0 = m c2 = �h!0,where!0 istheoscillation (orwave)frequency ofthe

particlein thissystem .Theform ula

E
2 � c

2p2 = m
2
c
4 = �h

2
!
2

0
= �h

2
!
2 � �h

2
c
2k2 ; (15)

where k denotes the three-dim ensional wave-vector in the \m acroscopic"

space a = 0,is satis�ed in another coordinate system in which the parti-

cle m oves. Here,fora m om ent,we m ade use ofEinstein’sspecialrelativity

theorywhich correspondstothespacetim edeterm ined bya = 0in them etric

(6). Specialrelativity explicitly and unam biguously determ ines the exten-

sion ofthe Planck form ula E = �h! on four-dim ensionalvectors present in

thistheory. Nam ely,in specialrelativity both the structures:(E =c;p)and

(!=c;k)form thefour-vectors.Theenergy E in thefour-vectorisaccom pa-

nied by the three m om entum com ponentswhile the wave frequency ! goes

with the three com ponentsofthe wave-vectork. The form ula (15)reects

thefactthatboth thefour-vectorshaveconstantlengthsin di�erentcoordi-

natesystem softhespacetim ea = 0.Theparticle’sm om entum vectorp isin

thedirection oftheoscillation,orwave norm al,so ithasthesam edirection

asthe wave-vectork;thus,com paring E = �h! in Eq.(15)we arrive atthe

deBroglierelation p = �hk.
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Letusnote thatthe trajectory ofa particle is,in fact,identicalto the

trajectory ofa certain (uniform ) transverse plane wave which propagates

in the \m acroscopic" three-dim ensionalspace a = 0;see the form ulae (13)

and/or (14). In other words,one can regard the particle’s trajectory as a

trajectory ofa certain wave.In turn,weknow thatthesim plestplanewave

ischaracterized by thewavefrequency ! and by thewave-vectork thathas

thedirection coincidentwith thedirection ofthe wave propagation and the

length 2�=�,where�denotesthewavelength.Such awavem ay bedescribed

by thefollowing representation

B exp[i(� k � r� ! t)] (16)

where B denotes the wave am plitude, i is the im aginary unit, and r �

[x2;x3;x4]= [x2;x3;x4]. On the other hand,for the discussed particle we

have! = E =�h and k = p=�h.Hence,thesim plestwaverepresentation ofany

(free6)particlecan bewritten as

B exp

�
i

�h
(� p � r� E t)

�

� D (r)exp

�

�
i

�h
E t

�

; (17)

wherethefunction D (r)denotesthespatialpartofthewaverepresentation.

Note thatthe com plex tim e factorexp(� iE t=�h)� exp(� i!t)orthe linear

superposition ofsuch factorswith di�erentoscillation frequencies!,present

in theaboverepresentation and in m ostwave-functionsofquantum m echan-

ics(i.e.forthecasesoftim e-independentexternal�elds,orstationarystates),

obtains sim ple interpretation in the toy m odel. It just corresponds to the

oscillationsoftheinvestigated objectin theadditionalspatialdim ension.

Let us proceed with the analysis ofthe relationships (13)and (14). In

particular, assum ing that E = �h! = 0, from the form ulae (13) or (14)

we obtain a = � U or a = � U�,respectively. This m eans that particles

satisfyingtheconditionsE = 0(or! = 0)and U 6= 0can leavethespacetim e

a = 0 irrevocably. Objects with the \three-dim ensional" energies E being

{ instead ofrealnum bers{ im aginary ones,behave in a sim ilarway. Note

thatthe above condition doesnothave to be ful�lled by the representation

(17).Depending on thesign oftheim aginary com ponentofthequantity E ,

itcould eitherapproach zero oram plify illim itably with thelapseoftim et.

Such abehaviouroftherepresentation (17)isnotsurprising,astheequations

6Note that expression (6) is actually a generalized special-relativity m etric,since it

incorporatesno gravitationale� ects(from m asses)orotherinteractions.
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ofquantum m echanicsdo nottakeinto accounttheexistenceofobjectswith

com plex energiesE .Thus,theabovediscussion clearly correspondsto thea

priorirequirem entofquantum m echanicsthatdem andstheHam iltonian of

anobjector,m oregenerally,ofaquantum system tobeaHerm itianoperator,

i.e.to have eigenvaluesin realnum bers,since those eigenvaluescorrespond

to real,i.e.m easurable physicalquantites.7 And indeed,according to the

toy m odel,thelack offul�llm entofthisrequirem ent{ which m eansthatthe

energy E ofan objecthasnota realvalue{ resultsin theescapeofa given

objectfrom thespacea = 0.Forinstance,such asituation could occurforan

\exotic" kind ofparticleswhich are tachyons. Provided thatthe tachyonic

energy E ful�lsthecondition E 2 < 0,wethen have!2 < 0,so forthevalues

ofU such that U 2 > E 2 one obtains a(�) � � sinh(j!j�)and the tachyon

would disappearin theadditionalspatialdim ension a.

Now letusconsiderthe equality (14). Assum ing thatp = 0 and hence

E = m c2 = �h!,weobtain a form ula describing them otion ofa particlethat

appearsin the\observable" zone a 2 [� L;L]periodically buteach tim e for

a very short,com parable to Tl,tim e only. Such particles m ay correspond

in ourtoy m odelto the actualphenom enon ofthe zero-pointenergy. Note

that these particles behave exactly in the way the Planck oscillators do.

W e can also state thatthe toy m odelperm itsone to pose the rarely asked

question beginning with theword why? Nam ely why,in { orwith respectto

{ any (inertial)coordinatesystem in thespacetim ea = 0,m asslessparticles

havealwaysthesam evelocity,equalto thespeed oflightc? Thetoy m odel

providesan opportunity toanswerthisquestion.Letusim aginethem assless

particle,whose velocity is not constant in every coordinate system ofthe

spacetim e a = 0. Then one can �nd such a coordinate system in which

the particle velocity is equalto zero in the three-dim ensionalm acrospace

a = 0,so the particle seem s to rem ain m otionless ifonly the m acrospace

a = 0 is taken into account. However,in this coordinate system one has

a = � U,and in e�ectthe particle leavesthe spacetim e a = 0 irrevocably,

nevercrossingitagain.In anothercoordinatesystem ofthespacetim ea = 0,

in which theparticleism oving,weobtain a � � sin(!).In such a case,the

particlerem ainsin the\neighbourhood" ofthespacetim ea = 0,perpetually

crossingthehypersurfacea = 0.Thuswearriveattheevidentcontradiction,

asin one coordinate system ofthe spacetim e a = 0 the num berofcrossing

7Note, however,that for instance the so-called quasi-stationary states are form ally

described in quantum m echanicswith the useofthe com plex energy E ,whoseim aginary

parthasa negativevalue.
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ofthe hypersurface a = 0 is equalto zero,whereas in another system it

equalsacertainnaturalnum berwhich growswith increasingtheparam eter.

Thus,wereach theobviousconclusion thattheconstantvelocity ofm assless

particlesin allcoordinate system s ofthe spacetim e a = 0 ensures the self-

consistency ofthetoy m odel.

It is also worth m entioning another im portant feature ofthe solutions

(13)and (14). Nam ely,according to Eqs.(10)and (11),the argum ents of

thesinefunctionsin theseexpressionscan havea m inussign,corresponding

to particles with negative energies E ,i.e.antiparticles. They would then

beform ally equivalent{ iftaking into accounttheirm otion with respectto

the dim ension a { to the \ordinary" particleswith positive energiesE ,but

with the sym m etrically reversed (�! � �)lapse ofthe a�ne param eter,or

the propertim e, or�. Taking into account other,\m acroscopic" spatial

dim ensionsx,yand z,theantiparticlewould then benothingbuttheparticle

m oving { with respectto thespacetim e a = 0 { in theoppositedirection to

thatofthe m otion ofan \ordinary" particle. Note aswellthat,according

to the form ulae (13)and/or(14)and to the relationship sin(� x)= � sinx,

theantiparticlewould also beform ally equivalentto the\ordinary" particle

with the sam e,asforthe antiparticle,lapse ofthe a�ne param eter or�,

butm oving in theoppositedirection (only)with respectto thedim ension a.

Now we willdraw som e attention to the quantity U. It is the total

energy ofa particle,which rem ains constant for particles travelling along

the geodesic line,since the m etric (6)isindependentoftim e. A condition,

which should besatis�ed by theenergy U iftheparticle’strajectory isto be

tim e-like ornull(ascalculated with respectto the dim ension a),can easily

bederived,

U
2 � �h

2
j�jc2 + E

2
: (18)

Hence,the m axim um depth the particle can penetrate into the additional

spatialdim ension isequalto

am ax = �
�hc

E
: (19)

In particular,weobtain am ax ! � 1 forE ! 0.

So far,within thefram ework ofourm odel,itisdi�cultto add anything

concerning thequantity U.Letusim agine,however,a particlewith a total

energy U,an energy E in thethree-dim ensionalspacea = 0,and afrequency

!. The particle m oves with a uniform rectilinear m otion with respect to

10



the spacetim e a = 0 and sim ultaneously oscillatesin the additionalspatial

dim ension a. Then,letusassum e thatthisparticle encounters a potential

barrierV > E on itsway;thepotentialisrelatively shallow with respectto

the additionalspatialdim ension;see Fig.1. Itisevident thatan ordinary

\classical" particle,m oving only in the four-dim ensionalspacetim e a = 0,

isnotableto surm ountthepotentialbarrierhigherthan theparticle’stotal

energyE .W henanadditionalspatialdim ensionispresent,however,thenthe

situationchangessubstantially.IfthepotentialV isveryshallow withrespect

totheextraspatialdim ension,thentheparticlecancircum ventit(seeFig.1),

even when itstotalenergy U doesnotexceed E by m uch.There isnothing

puzzling aboutthisphenom enon;on the contrary,itssim plicity { which is

theresultofpurelygeom etricrelationshipsbetween theparticle’sm otion and

the spacetim e con�guration { isstriking. The particle vanishesfrom \our"

spacetim e,given by a = 0,justin frontofthebarrierto reappearsoon after

circum venting it. There is obviously a certain possibility that the particle

m ight be reected from the barrier. It is clear that the transm ission (or

reection)coe�cientdependson the particle’senergy E ,so { consequently

{ on itsoscillation frequency ! aswellason param eterscharacterizing the

potentialbarrier.In such acasethe\hidden"(butinherent)param eterU can

also be a quantity thatsigni�cantly inuencesthe particle’sbehaviour.8 It

isdi�culttosay whatlawsgovern thisparam eterin am ulti-particlesystem :

is it characterized by som e probability distribution,in the com m on sense

ofthis notion com ing from statisticalphysics? Ifit is,what does such a

probability distribution depend on? One expects that in the case ofm ore

\realistic" particles than those just discussed (i.e.possessing spin,charge,

etc.),in theirdescription therewould alsoappear\hidden"param etersother

than U,characterizing for instance the totalfour-dim ensionalspin and/or

chargeoftheobject,orofthesystem ofobjects.Itispossiblethat\hidden"

param etersm ayberesponsibleforsubtlecorrelationsbetween distantobjects

which werepreviously interacting.

Notethatthefactoftheexistence ofthe\hidden" param eters{ such as

the energy U,or the four-dim ensional\super-spin" and/or \super-charge"

ofthesystem { indicatesthatthetoy m odelisa non-localtheorywhich con-

tains hidden variables. Thus,the toy m odel{ ful�lling the Bellinequality

8O n theotherhand,letusnotethat{sim ilarlyasin the\standard"quantum m echanics

{ m any ofthem easurablequantitiesassociated with particles(orwaves),accordingto the

form ulae(13)and (14),seem to beindependentofsom eoftheparticle/waveparam eters,

such as(forinstance)itsoscillation am plitude,and hence{ also ofthe energy U .
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{ sim ultaneously could reconcile the Einstein{Podolsky{Rosen paradox [6].

W eshould,however,pointoutthatourm odel’sparticlesrem ain \classical",

irrespectively ofourknowledgeof\hidden" param etersand thevalueswhich

they take.On theotherhand,setsofparticleswithin thefram ework ofthe

toy m odelcan besubjectto astatisticalinterpretation.Nam ely,two objects

can existin two di�erentstateseven ifthey have the sam e valuesof\stan-

dard" three-dim ensionalparam eters. However,they can stillvary in values

of\hidden" param eters,such as(forinstance)theenergy U.Perhaps,in the

case ofa m ulti-particle system one can speak ofa probability distribution,

characterizing those \hidden" param eters. However,rules controlling such

distributions as wellas possible reciprocal(m utual) variations of\hidden"

param etersatthe m om entofinteraction ofobjectswhich are characterized

by thoseparam eters,rem ain so farunknown.

It then seem s that in the toy m odelwe m ay interpret the probability

rulesofquantum m echanicsasstatisticalresultsofa behaviour(orchanges)

ofcom pletely determ ined values ofvariables which are hidden to us. One

m ay illustrate thaton a sim ple exam ple:the probability of�nding a (non-

relativistic)\quantum "particlewithin som eregionofthecon�gurationspace

isconnected to the function jD j2 integrated overthe volum e ofthisregion.

In general,thequantity D denotesherethe(norm alized)wave-function rep-

resenting the particle. However,in the case ofa particle encountering po-

tential(s)which are alltim e-independent,itissu�cientto assum e thatthe

quantity D isthe (norm alized)spatialpartofthe wave-function represent-

ing thisparticle;see expression (17)which representsthesim plestcase ofa

wave-function { thatforafreeparticle,i.e.awave-function in theabsenceof

any potentials.Thetoy m odeladdssom enew elem entsto theabovepicture

com ing from the\standard" (non-relativistic)quantum m echanics.Nam ely,

theparticle’swave-function occurring in quantum m echanicscorrespondsin

the toy m odelto the function describing the particle’s m otion,i.e.also its

oscillationsin the additionaldim ension ofspacetim e. In turn,the function

characterizing the m otion ofthe toy-m odelparticle depends,am ong others,

on thevalueofthe\hidden"param eterU which istheparticle’stotalenergy

in the �ve-dim ensionalspacetim e;see the factors preceding the sine func-

tion in the form ulae (13) and (14) for the sim plest case ofm otion { that

ofa free particle. It is clear that two di�erent objects which have identi-

calvaluesofalltheirdirectly observable param eters(such asthe oscillation

frequency !),m ay possess di�erent values ofthe hidden,but inherentpa-

ram eter U. Furtherm ore,one m ay also im agine a set ofsuch apparently

12



\identical" (non-interacting)particleswhich m ay havedi�erent(butalways

\com pletely" determ ined) values ofthe quantity U. In the case ofa large

setofsuch particles in the con�guration space,itseem s thatthe valuesof

their\hidden" energiesU m ay be characterized by som e probability distri-

bution;9 thisprobability distribution should then determ inethevalueofthe

\hidden" energy U ofevery single particle from the above-m entioned setof

particles. Thus,the distribution ofprobability of�nding a particle within

som e region ofthe con�guration space,connected to the quantity jD j2 in

(non-relativistic)quantum m echanics,seem ssim ply to resultfrom ,orto be

determ ined by theprobability distribution oftheinherentparam eterU.

Now,forthem om ent,letusconsiderawavem otion in general.From the

Fourieranalysisoneknowsthatifthe\dispersional"extentofthewavegroup

in thei-th dim ension equals�x i and the indeterm inacy,or\bandwidth" of

the wave-vector in this particular dim ension equals �k i,then both these

quantitiesful�lthefollowing inequality

�x i�k i�
1

2
; (20)

itoccursfori= 2;3;4.Likewise,iftheim pulseduration com prisesthetim e

interval�tand the frequency ofthe group is\spread over" the range �!,

then both thesequantitiesful�ltherelationship

�t�! �
1

2
: (21)

Letusnow return to the toy m odeland assum e thatallobjects,whose

behaviourweinvestigatehere,m ovealong theirgeodesiclines.W elim itour

considerationsto the case ofa given wave,orofa particlewhose trajectory

oscillatesin theextra spatialdim ension aswellasto thecaseofa setofor-

dinary particles,i.e.thosewith negligiblegravitational\interactions" am ong

them .Forthetrajectory oftheinvestigated object,wem ay write�p = �h�k

and �E = �h�! wherethequantities�p and �E arede�ned analogically as

9Itseem sthatin the considered case the probability distribution ofthe param eterU

could be estim ated in a usualm anner; for instance,one m ight im agine constructing a

histogram :n1 particlesfrom the settakethe valuesofthe param eterU from the interval

[U1;U1 + � U ],n2 particles{ from theinterval[U2;U2 + � U ],:::,and � nally nN particles

{ from theinterval[UN ;UN + � U ].Then,theform allim its� U ! 0 and N ! 1 rem ain

to be perform ed and the probability p = p(U )� n=N (U )to be calculated.
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thequantities�k and �! above,with taking into accounttherelationships

p = �hk and E = �h! which hold foreach ofthem onochrom aticcom ponents

ofthe particle’sm otion trajectory (ofcourse,som e ofthose m onochrom atic

com ponentsm ay be\shifted" with respectto thespacetim e a = 0 and cen-

tred at som e a 6= 0). Hence,according to expressions (20) and (21),we

have

�x i�p i�
�h

2
for i= 2;3;4 (22)

and

�t�E �
�h

2
: (23)

W e can then assum e that for a tim e interval�tsu�ciently long,one has

�E �= 0,orE �= constforourparticles.10 Notethat,from thestandpointof

the considered m odel,there isnothing strange aboutthe relationships(22)

and (23). On the contrary,they are consistent with the dynam ics ofthe

particle’sm otion.Forinstance,aswewereabletoseeearlierwhileanalysing

expression (14),the particle with the energy E = 0 would m ove according

to the form ula a = � U�,instead ofrem aining m otionlessin the spacetim e

a = 0.In e�ect,such a particlewould irrevocably vanish from thespacetim e

a = 0,without violating the conditions (22) and (23) which hold for the

particle oscillating in the additionalspatialdim ension,i.e.forthe one that

periodically appearsin thespacetim ea = 0.M oreover,oneshould notethat,

in ourcase,expressions(22)and (23)referto thesingleparticletravelling {

in the case ofthe m etric (6){ with the harm onic m otion,orm oving in the

presence ofsom epotentials,aswellasto a m ulti-particlesystem .

Letusnow im agine perform ing such an experim ent: Two platesare in-

serted in a very-low-tem perature gasso thatthenoiseand therm alm otions

ofgas particles are m inim ized. W e m ight im agine that the plates rem ain

alm ostatrestin the spacetim e a = 0.(11)M oving gasparticlesoscillate in

the spatialdim ension a according to the form ula (14),so between the two

plates,only the particles which crossthe hypersurface a = 0 atthe places

(a � 0;x;y;z)where the plates are situated,can rebound from the plates

10In otherwords,in orderto m ake sure thatthe energy E ofthe oscillating particle is

the quantity rem aining alm ostconstantin tim e,oneshould observethe particle’sm otion

fora su� ciently long (or\alm ostin� nitely"long)intervaloftim e � t.
11Foram acroscopicobjectonehasa � 0,astheobjectconsistsofalargenum berofpar-

ticles,between which the gravitational\interactions" are negligible,so the superposition

ofallthe particles’oscillationsiscloseto zero.
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and existbetween them . Obviously,these would be the particlesforwhich

thequantity { halfofa period ofoscillationstim esthevelocity with respect

tothespacetim ea = 0{�tsthedistancebetween theplatesin naturalnum -

bers.Otherparticlessim ply circum venttheplate(s)in thespace a 6= 0;see

Fig.1.Outsidetheplatesallm odesoftheparticles’oscillationsarepossible.

This m eans thatfewer particles willbe found between than outside ofthe

plates,so a netpressure willdrive theplatestogether;and thisseem sto be

nothing elsebuttheCasim ire�ect.

In sim ilarways,onecan analyse{ with respectto ourparticles{ di�rac-

tion,scattering,tunnelling into the classically forbidden region and other

phenom ena. The conclusion is quite clear { the toy particle,i.e.a purely

classical relativistic particle m oving along the geodesic line in the �ve-

dim ensionalspacetim e ofthe toy m odel,behaves in a way very sim ilar to

thequantum particle.However,in contrasttotherealquantum particle,the

toy particle’s behaviour is very easy to explain,even with sim ple pictures;

see,forinstance,Fig.1.Thisisbecause,in ourcase,theparticle’sbehaviour

ism erely dictated by the geom etry ofthe spacetim e,in which the particle

ism oving. The conclusion ofthissection can then be expressed asfollows:

in ourtoy m odel,the quantum e�ects actually result from a purely classi-

calstructure ofthe \m icrospace". Quantum -m echanicale�ects,present in

the toy m odel,are then the m easurable consequence ofthe existence ofthe

additionalspatialdim ension which isvery hard to be detected directly. In

otherwords,itseem sthattheentirely classicaltheory,which describessom e

phenom ena occurring in the�ve-dim ensionalspacetim eofthetoy m odel,re-

sultsin the theory ofthe quantum m echanics when one con�nesoneselfto

considering those phenom ena as ifthey took place exclusively in the four-

dim ensionalspacetim e given by a = 0; in this section we have seen that

such an approach leads,am ong others,to the description ofsom e purely

corpuscularphenom ena with theuseofthewave-form alism .

Thus,equation (1)describesin the toy m odela possible widestclassof

phenom ena,rangingfrom them icroworld totheentireUniverse.Therem ain-

ingquestion iswhetherwecould allow ourselvestoabandon theequationsof

quantum m echanicsin thediscussed m odel.Itseem sthatwecould not.In-

deed,theproblem ofthequantum behaviourofaparticlein agiven situation

m ightbesettled by �nding a solution to Eq.(1)with an appropriatestress{

energytensor.However,itiseasytoim aginehow di�cultand arduousatask

thiswould be. Therefore,a m uch m ore practicalapproach isto retain the

Schr�odinger (or rather the Klein{Gordon) or the Dirac equations,bearing
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in m ind thata com prehensiveand fully relativistichandling ofa \quantum "

issuewould beprovided by solvingEq.(1)with an appropriatestress{energy

tensor. Thus,the Klein{Gordon orthe Dirac equations can be,in the toy

m odel,regarded asa kind ofapproach to the Einstein generalized equation

(1)with a stress{energy tensorsuitablefortheinvestigated problem .

Attheend ofthissection,letusnotethatordinary particles(with �nite

m asses) aswellasm assless onesshould experience sim ilare�ectsand phe-

nom ena. It is a consequence ofthe wave character ofm otion ofboth the

particletypes,which m otion isdescribed in both casesby very sim ilarm ath-

em aticalform alism ;seetheform ulae(13)and (14).And indeed,thereexist

opticalphenom ena which are the exact analogues ofeach ofthe quantum

e�ectsrelated to them otion ofa freeparticlewith a �nitem ass.

Am ong num erous questions thatarise as a result ofthe analysis ofthe

particle’sm otion in thespacetim egiven by them etric(6),afew com etothe

fore:

i) By what laws is the quantity U governed? Does this quantity have

any probability distribution in them ulti-particlesystem ? Ifso,dostatistical

distributionsknown from quantum m echanicsreectthedistribution ofthe

quantity U?

ii) Since,in ourm odel,the quantum physics and its laws were not in-

troduced directly,then whatactually should be understood underthe term

\particle" in the toy m odel? In this situation,the only reasonable answer

seem s to be the m odelofa particle as a speci�c entity \form ed from " the

classical�elds.

iii) W hatisthe shape of\average" potentialswith respectto the extra

spatialdim ension a? Is this shape sim ilar for di�erent potentials or is it

dependentupon the potentialtype? Perhapsthe shape ofa potentialwith

respectto the dim ension a isinuenced by the spacetim e structure in such

a way thatthe shape isform ed (or\form sitself")asa certain state ofthe

dynam icequilibrium between thepotentialand thespacetim e?

iv) How could charged particles be introduced into the discussed toy

m odelor,in general,how could the electrom agnetic interactions,aswellas

otherinteractions{ weak orstrong,betaken into accountwithin thefram e-

work ofthis m odel?12 Does their presence result from speci�c spacetim e

12M aybe,the� rst{and ratherphenom enological{step in solvingthistaskcould consist

in introducing into thetoy m odelthe� ve-dim ensionalwaveequation and in investigating

itsproperties;see Refs.[7,8].
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deform ations? Perhapstheanswertothelastquestion isnegativeand there-

foretheelectrom agnetic,strong and weak interactionsaretransferred by the

boson forcecarriers,instead ofspacetim e deform ations.

In general,one m ay im agine thatthere existtwo di�erenttypesofsolu-

tionstotheform allyidenticalequation (1).The�rsttypeofsolutions,repre-

sented by them etrictensorg��,would describeusualgravitational\interac-

tions"which resultfrom thespacetim edeform ationscaused by thespacetim e

distribution ofm atter/energy.Thistypeofsolutionsisactually investigated

in thepresentpaperand com posesthecontentsofthetoym odel.Thesecond

type ofsolutionsto equation (1)would correspond to allkindsof\typical"

(i.e.not gravitational) interactions:the strong,weak,and electrom agnetic

ones(and,m aybe,others{ notdetected so far). These Kaluza{Klein-type

solutionswould be in the form ofa \potential" tensor(i.e.in the form ofa

tensorof\potentials")with com ponentscharacterizing theabove-m entioned

interactions, such as the four-vector potentialA � for the electrom agnetic

forces. The second type of solutions m ight possibly be subject to som e

quantization-like procedure(s). M aybe,there also exists the third type of

solutions to the Einstein equation (1),which would describe the (internal)

structureofelem entary particles.

4 Schw arzschild m etric

The aim ofthis section is to check whether the toy m odelintroduces any

correctionsto thepredictionsofthe\standard" generalrelativity regarding,

am ong others,theso-called \�vetestsofgeneralrelativity";seeRef.[9].All

thesetestsarea consequenceofa particularsolution to theEinstein original

equation,known astheSchwarzschild m etric.Letusconsiderhow thism etric

willbea�ected by theintroduction oftheextra spatialdim ension.

In the presence ofa spherically sym m etric objectwith a m assM in an

em pty (asym ptotically at)space,an exactsolution ofequation (1)with the

stress{energy tensorgiven by expression (2)takesthefollowing form ,

ds
2 =

�

1�
2m M

r

��

1+ j�ja2

�

c
2
dt

2 �
�

1+ j�ja2

�� 1
da

2

�

�

1�
2m M

r

�� 1

dr
2 � r

2
d�

2 � r
2sin2�d’2

; (24)

where r 2 (0;1 ),� 2 [0;�],and ’ 2 [0;2�) are the polar coordinates of

the\m acroscopic" three-dim ensionalspace around them assM ,and m M �
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GM =c2. In the �eld ofa spherically sym m etric object with the m ass M ,

a solution to the equation ofm otion ofa test particle with respect to the

dim ension a can bewritten as

a(�)= �

v
u
u
t
U 2 � E2

E 2j�j
sin(! �) (25)

where

! �
E

�h

�

1�
2m M

r

�� 1=2

; (26)

the quantity � isan a�ne param eter,and E denotes the particle’s \three-

dim ensional" energy,de�ned exactly in the sam e form asin the case ofthe

Schwarzschild originalsolution;then { for instance { for a particle with a

�nite(non-zero)m assm onehas

E
2 = c

2

�

1�
2m M

r

�h

m
2
c
2

+

�

1�
2m M

r

�� 1

(pr)
2
+ r

2

�

p
�
�
2

+ r
2

�

sin2�
�

(p’)
2

#

(27)

wherepr � m dr=d�,p� � m d�=d�,p’ � m d’=d�,and � denotestheproper

tim e ofthe particle whose m otion is under consideration. Recallfrom the

previous section that,for su�ciently large tim e intervals,the quantity E

rem ainsalm ostconstantfora particlem oving along thegeodesicline.

Below,itisassum ed thatthem assM oftheinvestigated objectorsystem

ofobjectsissm allwhen com pared with itssize:2GM =(c2r)� 1.

4.1 Five tests ofgeneralrelativity

G ravitationalredshift. Thegeneraltheory ofrelativity predictsthatthe

spectrum oftheradiation em itted in theneighbourhood ofa m assive object

and receding from it,should beshifted towardsthered partofthespectrum .

In turn,thespectrum oflightm ovinginthedirection ofsuch an objectshould

show shifttowardsthevioletpartofthespectrum .

Letussuppose thatan electrom agnetic wave ora wave ofm atterhasa

frequency !1 in the distance r1 from the m assM . In the distance r2 from

thisobjectthe wave frequency is!2. Then,according to the form ula (26),

thegravitationalredshiftde�ned asz� (!1 � !2)=!2 isgiven by

z=

 
1� 2mM =r2

1� 2mM =r1

!
1=2

� 1�= m M

r2 � r1

r1r2
�
gh

c2
; (28)
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whereg � GM =r2 (with som er,outsidethem assM ,such thatr1 � r� r2)

and h � r2� r1.Theaboveform ulaisidenticaltothatobtained on thebasis

ofthe considerations concerning the energy conservation for a particle (or

wave)m ovingalongthegeodesiclineinthefour-dim ensional(1+ 3)spacetim e

ofthe\standard" generalrelativity,described by theSchwarzschild original

m etric. It should be stressed, however, that in the standard theory the

explicitrelationship {such astheform ula(26)inthetoym odel{between the

frequency ! oftheparticle’soscillationsand the\�eld" factor(1� 2mM =r)

doesnotexist. Ithappens,since there isno directconnection between the

quantity ! and thespacetim ecurvaturein the\standard" generalrelativity.

Therem aining well-known testsofgeneralrelativity concern propagation

delay ofradar signals,light deection,perihelion precession and geodesic

precession.Aftersom ecalculationsonecan statethatthevaluesofallm ea-

surableparam eters,characteristicfortheabove-m entioned processesorphe-

nom ena,derived within the fram ework ofthe toy m odelare the sam e as

those obtained forthe case ofthe Schwarzschild originalm etric within the

\standard" generalrelativity.

4.2 D ark m atter

In this section,we argue that there are no reasons for postulating the ex-

istence ofdark objects. W e also try to show thate�ectswhich are usually

attributed to the presence ofa hypotheticalnon-lum inous m atter can be

explained readily by geom etric propertiesofa spacetim e which containsan

additionalspatialdim ension denoted by a.(13)

Presum ably them ost\spectacular" need fora dark m aterialisprovided

by theobservationaldata concerning spiralgalaxies.These objectsseem to

havea constantcircularrotation velocity vc,independently ofthegalaxy ra-

diusR (apartfrom the relatively sm all,initialvaluesofR when,obviously,

vc approaches zero asR ! 0). On the otherhand,the brightness ofm at-

ter{ and the density ofa lum inousm aterial,ifwe reasonably assum e that

thebrightness-to-density ratiorem ainsconstant{in spiralgalaxiesdecreases

exponentially with growing radiusR.Sim plecalculationsbased on theNew-

tonian m echanics suggest,however,thatfora constant circular velocity vc

the density ofm attershould decrease as1=R 2,i.e.m uch m ore slowly than

13Itisworth adding thatsom eauthorshavesuggested solutionsto them issing m aterial

problem ,by the m anifestchanging ofEinstein’slaw ofgravity [10,11,12].
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exponentially [1].Onethereforeassum esthat,in addition to the\ordinary"

visiblem atter,therealsoexistsadark m aterialthatcausestheobservational

data to rem ain in agreem ent with reasonable (for exam ple, on a scale of

thesolarsystem )predictionsoftheNewtonian m echanics.Thedark m atter

should beconcentrated in outerpartsofa galaxy,form ing theso-called dark

halo,astheNewtonian calculationsand astronom icalobservationsgiveprac-

tically identicalresultsonly forsm all(initial)valuesofthegalaxy radiusR.

Such a situation seem sto bea generalfeatureofalltheknown spiralgalax-

ies.Thisis,given thedark m atter,som ewhatweird,sinceboth thelum inous

andthedarkm aterialshould possessidenticalgravitationalproperties.Thus,

both kindsofthe m aterialshould display { independently ofone another{

ratherrandom spatialdistribution in di�erentobserved galaxies.Therefore,

forvariousgalaxiesacom pletely di�erentdark m atterdistribution insidethe

galacticspacem ightbeexpected.

There are also other reasons to postulate the existence ofdark m atter

[1,10].In thispaper,however,wewillfocusonprobablythem ostspectacular

case,i.e.that ofspiralgalaxies. Other cases such as those concerning the

m otion ofso-called dwarfgalaxies[1]aswellasofregularclustersofgalaxies

[13,14]which arein avirialequilibrium ,m aybeapproached in avery sim ilar

m anner.

For the purpose ofstudying large astronom icalsystem s,such as spiral

galaxies,usually the so-called virialtheorem is being applied [10]. In the

caseoftheNewtonian m echanics,thevirialtheorem gives

GM

R
= 2�2 (29)

where M = M (R)isthe m asscontained within the gravitationalradiusR

and � denotesthe velocity dispersion;see,forinstance,Refs.[1,10]. Note

thatfora spiralgalaxy one has vc = 21=2�. Asitwas pointed outearlier,

equation (29)im plies{ ifvc(R)= constisassum ed { thespatialdistribution

ofthe m assofa spiralgalaxy which isinconsistentwith observations. Now

letusnotethatthevirialtheorem applied in thetoy m odelassum esa form

slightly di�erentfrom Eq.(29),nam ely

GM

R
+
c2

2
j�ja2 = 2�2 ; (30)

forj�ja2 � 1. Due to the rapid oscillations ofthe quantity j�ja2 in tim e,

one willdetectan \expected",i.e.m ean (oraverage)value ofthisquantity
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over tim e. Thus,in the form ula (30),the quantity j�ja2 should rather be

substituted by itsaveragevalue,

D

j�ja2

E

�
=
U 2 � E2

2E 2
� UE : (31)

Notethatfora valueoftheenergy E closeto U,wehaveUE � (U � E )=E .

Asking whether the value ofthe quantity UE can depart considerably

from zero for a large m acroscopic object,such as a planet or even a part

ofa galaxy,should start the analysis ofEq.(30). In order to answer this

question,letusreturn fora m om entto theform ulae(14)or(25).Notethat

the\classical" m otion ofa particle in thefour-dim ensionalspacetim e a = 0

ofthe toy m odelcorresponds in the discussed case to the perform ing ofa

form allim itj�j! 1 . Note also thatthisoperation isequivalentto taking

ofthe lim it�h ! 0,asone hasj�j/ �h
� 1
. Thus,within the \classical" lim it

weobtain j�j! 1 ,and consequently a(�)! 0.However,theproductj�ja 2

can rem ain a �nite,non-zero num ber.

Letusrecallexpression (31);weseethatin thecaseofstudyingthevirial

theorem in thecontextofdark m atter,thereagain arisestheproblem ofthe

m eaningofthetotalenergyU.The�rstquestion thatem ergesiswhetherthe

quantity UE dependson param eters{ such asthem ass{ oftheinvestigated

object and,ifso,how it depends on it. It seem s possible that UE could

take relatively large valuesfor\quantum " particles,i.e.forparticleswhich

haverelatively low m assesand/orenergiesE [seetheform ula(19)],and very

sm allvaluesfor\classical" m assive objects(see footnote 11 in section 3.1),

although thisdoesnothaveto alwaysbetrueand rem ain a rule.

Now letusm ake a digression referring to the m assam ount. In general,

the m axim um acceptable m ass ofa single particle seem s to be the Planck

m assm Pl� h=(c2Tl);seesection 3and theform ula(8)therein.Notethatan

objectwith the Planck energy E Pl � mPlc
2,in the anti-de Sitterspacetim e

S1 � R1 whose covering surface isgiven by them etric (7),oscillatesin this

spacetim e with a vibration period equalto the Planck tim e Tl = h=E Pl.

A very interesting relationship can be observed:nam ely,objects from this

anti-de Sitter spacetim e,which have vibration periodsequalto nTl,where

n 2 N ,retrace theirown life histories exactly each tim e afterthe lapse of

the coordinate tim e nTl. This relationship { which is a condition ofthe

particles’tim e-like (geodesic)curvesclosure in the anti-de Sitterspacetim e

S1 � R1 { could becalled theresonancecondition oftheparticles’vibration
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in theanti-deSitterspacetim e.Notethatin thediscussed phenom enon,the

Bohr{Som m erfeld quantum condition(s)aresatis�ed,aswehave

I

pqdq=

I
h

�
d(ct)=

h

cnqTl
cnqTl= h (32)

where the quantities � and c denote,respectively,the wavelength and the

velocity oftheoscillating particlewith respecttothehypersurfacea = 0,i.e.

in the(ct)-direction oftheanti-deSitterspacetim e.

Letusnow turn to ouroriginalproblem ofdark m atterand assum ethat

the distribution ofthe m ass density is consistent with observationaldata,

i.e.itexponentially decreaseswith growing galaxy radiusR.Forsu�ciently

largedistancesR from thespiralgalaxy centre,a com ponentGM =R on the

left-hand sideofEq.(30)takesa (relatively)sm allvalue,so weassum ethat

it becom es rather negligible as com pared with c2hj�ja2i�=2. On the other

hand,for distances R su�ciently large,the relative growth in the m ass of

the galaxy �M =M within the radiusR,along with increasing R by �R,is

relatively sm all.In such a case,also thevalueoftherelativeincreasein the

m om entum �p=p { along with the growth ofR by �R { is com paratively

sm all,as the circular velocity ofthe galaxy is close to constant for large

valuesofR.From thisitim m ediately followsthatthecorrespondingrelative

increm entsin theenergies�E =E and {asaconsequenceofallthatwassaid

above{ also �U=U arecom paratively sm all,too;14 seeexpressions(25)and

(27),where for the considered case one has pr = 0 = p� and the circular

velocity vc isgiven by the relationship vc = r(sin�)p’=m .Therefore we can

assum e{on thebasisoftherelation (31){thatforrelatively largedistances

R,wehavehj�ja2i� � const.Thus,thereholds

c2

2

D

j�ja2

E

�
� v

2

c(R)� const: (33)

Fora typicalspiralgalaxy,the constant circularvelocity isofthe orderof

102 km s� 1.Then D

j�ja2

E

�
= UE � 10� 7 ; (34)

which seem sto bea reasonableresultconsidering thatthediscussed system

seem sto behighly \classical".

14It seem s to be rather im probable,also from the statisticalpoint ofview,that the

\hidden"energy� U ofthem ass� M oftheouterpartofthegalaxy{forwhich � M =M �

0 and � E =E � 0 { doesnotful� lthe condition � U � U .
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Now we willexam ine whathappenswithin the sm alldistance from the

galaxy centre. Assum ing that R ! 0 we obtain j�ja2 ! 0,as forR ! 0

therelation U ! E ! 0 takesplace;see the form ula (25).Itisbecause for

R = 0 obviously holdsU = E = 0 and a(�)= 0 (asthereisno m assrightin

them iddlepointofaspiralgalaxy,sincethetopologicalm easureofapointin

a three-dim ensionalspaceorofa one-dim ensionallinein a four-dim ensional

spaceisequaltozero),whereaswedonotexpectthefunction a(R)tobenot

continuous. Itseem s thatthe quantity hj�ja2i� is a m onotonic function of

R,reaching plateau forsu�ciently largevaluesofR,forwhich { along with

the furthergrowth ofR { the value ofthe quotientU=E rem ains virtually

on thesam elevel,atleastascom pared with therateoftheearliergrowth.

Let us note that due to the presence ofthe \hidden" param eter U of

an unknown distribution U = U(M ;R)in the quantity hj�ja2i�,theoretical

results can in principle be perfectly �tted to experim entaldata. In other

words, the com parison between observationalresults and Eq.(30) m ight

allow usto determ ine thefunction U = U(M ;R).Oneofm any possibilities

ofa very preciserepresentation ofexperim entaldata by Eq.(30)isprovided

by thefollowing relationship

D

j�ja2

E

�
= �R (35)

where � seem sto be a \universal" constant,the value ofwhich,�� 10� 28

m � 1,allowsone to reproduce to som e extentthe experim entaldata fornu-

m erouslargeastronom icalsystem sofvarioustypesand sizes.15 Letusnote

thatthe potentialgiven by the form ula (35)evidently doesnotsatisfy the

relationship (33),asforexpression (35)onehasU 2 = E 2(1+ 2�R).Theex-

istence ofsuch a relationship,however,seem sto befarlesspossible than of

expression (33)which im pliesthatU=E � constforsu�ciently largevalues

ofthequantity R.

In a sim ilarm annerto thatdescribed above we can explain phenom ena

attributed to thepresenceofdark m atterin astronom icalobjectsotherthan

spiralgalaxies,e.g.in so-called regularclustersofgalaxiesaswellasin dwarf

15Detailed investigationsofanum berofspiralgalaxies,with takingintoaccountalinear

contribution to thepotentialfunction,wereperform ed by M annheim [15,16];notethatin

Ref.[16]oneassum esthat� � �1 + N �2 where�1 and �2 areuniversalconstantsand N

denotesthetotalam ountofvisible{ stellar(and gaseous){ m atterin solarm assunitsin

a galaxy.The presenceofthe potentialgiven by the right-hand side ofexpression (35)in

the virialequation (30)also perm itsone to reproduce the experim entaldata concerning

both regularclustersofgalaxiesand dwarfspheroidalgalaxies.
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spheroidalgalaxies [1]. Hence,the presence ofthe extra spatialdim ension

enablestheexplanation ofthedynam icsoflargeastronom icalobjectswith-

outintroducing a substantialam ountofany dark m atter.Ofcourse,itdoes

notruleoutpossibility thata partofthem atterin theinvestigated objects

existsin a non-lum inousform ,e.g.asa cold dark m atterand/ora hotone.

However,the volum e ofthe \m issing m ass" necessary to explain { together

with thelum inousm atter{ thedynam icsoflargeastronom icalobjects,con-

siderably exceeds the m asses ofso far discovered potentialcom ponents of

cold aswellashotdark m atter. Nevertheless,itseem sthatthe toy m odel

isable to supplem entthese de�ciencies,solving the problem ofthe m issing

m asswithoutintroducingany additionaldark m atterin excessofthatwhose

existence hasalready been proved by observation.

5 C osm ology

5.1 Field equations

In this section we willexam ine, how the currently accepted cosm ological

m odelsareinuenced by theintroduction oftheextra spatialdim ension.To

focusourattention we willconsiderexclusively the Friedm ann{Robertson{

W alkerm odel(s)[9]. W e suppose thatourm odel,i.e.the cosm ologicaltoy

m odel,willsatisfy a cosm ologicalprinciplewhich assum esthattheUniverse

isspatially hom ogeneousand isotropic,butonly forthethree\m acroscopic"

spatialdim ensions.Such a toy universe isdescribed by them etric

ds
2 =

�

1+ j�ja2

�

c
2
dt

2 �
�

1+ j�ja2

�� 1
da

2

� [R(t)]
2

��

1� kr
2

�� 1
dr

2 + r
2
d�

2 + r
2sin2�d’2

�

; (36)

wherer2 [0;1 ),�2 [0;�],and ’ 2 [0;2�)arethedim ensionlesspolar\co-

m oving" coordinates,the curvature param eterk isa constantequalto 0 or

to� 1,and R(t)denotesthecosm icscalefactor,ortheexpansion param eter.

In ordertosolveequation (1)with theabovem etricand thustodeterm ine

conditions which should be satis�ed by the scale factor R(t), the stress{

energytensor eT�� fortheinvestigated problem m ustbeappropriatelyde�ned.

W eassum ethat
eT�� = T�� +

bT�� ; (37)
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where

bT�� =

�

%+
ep

c2

�

u�u� � epg�� for �= 0;1 & �= 0;1 (38)

bT�� =

�

%+
p

c2

�

u�u� � pg�� otherwise, (39)

and T�� isde�ned by expression (2),while % denotesthe rest-fram e density

ofm atter/energy ofthe uid �lling the Universe,p isthe uid (rest-fram e)

isotropic pressure along the three \m acroscopic" spatialdim ensions,and ep

denotesthepressureofm atter(orenergy)along theextra spatialdim ension

a,i.e.thepressureactingorthogonally(on)tohypersurfacesofconstantvalues

ofthecoordinatea.In turn,u� = dx�=d� istheuid proper\�ve-velocity"

(along,orwith respectto,the �-th coordinate;� denotesthe propertim e),

where x�(�)isthe world-line ofa uid elem ent. Note that,in general,the

pressuresp and ep should notbe equalto one anotheraswe assum e spatial

hom ogeneity and isotropy oftheUniverseforthethree\m acroscopic"spatial

dim ensionsonly.

Inserting the m etric (36)into the Einstein equation (1)with the stress{

energy tensorgiven by expression (37),oneobtainsthe�eld equationswhich

m ustbesatis�ed by thecosm icscalefactorR(t),

c
2
kA + _R 2 = �

�

3
c
2 bT00R

2 (40)

c
2
kA + �RR + _R 2 =

�

3
c
2 bT11A

2
R
2 (41)

r
2

�

c
2
kA + 2�RR + _R 2

�

= �c
2 bT33A ; (42)

where we have introduced the following notation:R � R(t),_R � dR(t)=dt,
�R � d2R(t)=dt2,and A � 1+ j�ja2. Obviously,the three spatialequations

for the \m acro-dim ensions" x2 � r,x3 � � and x4 � ’ are equivalent to

each other,so only one ofthem { nam ely (42){ iswritten explicitely here.

In an (interesting tous)tem porarily co-m oving coordinatesystem ,forwhich

a = constand xi= const,wherei= 2;3;4,weobtain

c
2
kA + _R 2 = �

�

3
c
4
%AR

2 (43)

c
2
kA + �RR + _R 2 =

�

3
c
2epAR

2 (44)

c
2
kA + 2�RR + _R 2 = �c

2
pAR

2
: (45)
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Since we assum e thatthe quantity R (i.e.the scale factor)isexclusively a

function ofthecoordinatetim etand notofthedim ension a,wem ustassum e

thatk = 0overthewholehistory oftheUniverse,i.e.fortim est� 0.Thisis

becausean assum ption thatk = � 1inevitably resultsin adependenceofthe

factorR on the dim ension a,orone has%(a ! � 1 )6= 0,which we would

like to avoid. M oreover,ifthe scale factorR is to be a function oftim e t

only and thecondition k = 0isassum ed,then alsothequantities%A,epA and

pA,present in Eqs.(43){(45),should notdepend on A. Thus,expressions

determ ining the m atter(orenergy)density % aswellasthepressures ep and

p oftheuid �lling theUniversein a function oftheextra spatialdim ension

a should takethefollowing form ,

%(t= const;a) � A
� 1 (46)

ep(t= const;a) � A
� 1 (47)

p(t= const;a) � A
� 1

: (48)

Itisclearthattheaboverelationshipsreectgeom etricpropertiesofthetoy-

m odelspacetim e which ishyperbolically curved along theadditionalspatial

dim ension a.(16)In e�ect,wehave

%(t;a = 0) = A %(t;a) (49)

ep(t;a = 0) = A ep(t;a) (50)

p(t;a = 0) = A p(t;a): (51)

Itcan beeasily proved thatifthesystem ofequations(43){(45)isto be

self-consistentforany valuesofR and A,then thefollowing condition m ust

besatis�ed,

3p� 2ep= c
2
% : (52)

Letussupposethattheuid�llingthepresentUniverseisbasicallycom posed

of m atter and that this m atter exists in the form of dust, which m eans

thatitspressure p isnegligible ascom pared with the value ofc2%,i.e.one

has c2% � p � 0. As a result we obtain the relationship % = � 2c� 2ep.

Obviously,thisrelationship { m eaning negative value ofthe pressure ep { is

an e�ectofthespacetim egeom etry oftheproposed toy m odelratherthan of

16Note that the particles ofan ideal uid which possess a very sm allenergy E can

penetraterelatively deep into thedim ension a [seetheform ula (19)],so expressions(46){

(48)do notseem to be unrealistic.
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propertiesofthe m atteralone;the dependence ofthe quantities%,p and ep

on thegeom etry ofthespacetim eisespecially explicitely seen in expressions

(46){(48).Furtherm ore,letusnotethatforradiation satisfying relationship

p= c2%=3 onehas ep= 0.

Itis also easy to show thatin the weak-�eld approxim ation,under the

condition that c2% � p � 0 and for A � 1,the (0;0)-com ponent ofthe

Einstein equation (1) with the stress{energy tensor de�ned by expression

(37)approaches{ whiletaking into accountthecondition (52){ thePoisson

equation,r 2

r
 � 4�G%;seealso section 2.

Now we considerthe (local)energy conservation,orcontinuity equation

fortheuid characterized bythestress{energytensor eT��;thisequation takes

thesam eform asin thecaseofthestandard Friedm ann m odel,

d%

dt
+

�

%+
p

c2

�
3 _R

R
= 0 : (53)

W eassum ethattheuid which �llsthepresentUniverseism ainly com posed

ofm atterexisting in theform ofdust.Thusweobtain

d%

dt
+ %

3 _R

R
= 0 ; (54)

which gives

%(t;a = const)R 3 = const: (55)

Forradiation,which ful�lstheequation ofstatep= c2%=3,wehave

%(t;a = const)R 4 = const: (56)

Letusde�netheHubbleconstantH (t)� _R(t)=R(t),thecriticaldensity

ofm atter

%c � �
3H 2

�c4A
; (57)

and thecurrentcriticaldensity ofm atter

%c0 � %c(t0)= �
3H 2

0

�c4A
=

3H 2

0

8�GA
(58)

whereH 0 � H (t0)denotesthepresentvalueoftheHubbleconstant.Let%0
representsthedensity ofm atterin thepresentUniverse,so %0 � %(t0).
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W ecan also de�nea param eter
,frequently used in cosm ology,as


 �
%

%c
; (59)

so wehave


= �
�c4

3H 2
%A : (60)

Furtherm ore,thepresentvalueofthedensity param eter
 reads


0 � 
(t0)=
%0

%c0
: (61)

Itcan beeasily noticed thatfora given density ofm atter/energy %,the

param eter 
 varies by a factor ofA with respect to its de�nition in the

standard m odel,sincewehave


stand = �
�c4

3H 2
% ; (62)

and then oneobtains


= A 
 stand
: (63)

Itisofcoursean e�ectofthem odi�cation ofthecriticaldensity valuewith

respectto itsde�nition in theoriginalFriedm ann m odel,

%c = A
� 1
%
stand

c : (64)

Letusrem ind thereaderthattheassum ption R = R(t){soR isindepen-

dentofthecoordinatesotherthan t{ leadsto theconclusion thatthevalue

ofk isequalto 0.Therefore{ from Eq.(43){ onecan obtain an im portant

relationship,


= 1 : (65)

Hence,thedensityofm atter/energyintheUniverseassum esitscriticalvalue,

m eaning thatthegeom etry ofthethree\m acroscopic" spatialdim ensionsof

the Universe is at. Obviously,the at geom etry ofthese \m acroscopic"

spatialdim ensionsisa consequence ofthe assum ption thatk = 0,which de

facto isequivalentto theform ula (65).

Notethataccording to theequalities(63)and (65),thefollowing can be

written,


stand = A
� 1

: (66)
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Then aquestion arisesastowhether{bearingin m ind relations(65)and (66)

{wecan estim atethevalueofthecosm ologicaldensity param eterde�ned as

in thestandard m odel,i.e.
stand.Itseem sto bedi�cultaswe gotused to

theproblem swith theestim ation ofthevalueofthefactorA.Atthisplace

weshould appealto theexperim ent17 and observethatwhileexperim entally

estim ating the value ofthe quantity 
stand applying the form ula (62),the

density ofm atter% isusually calculated as,roughly speaking,the quotient

ofthedetected m ass{i.e.ofthem asswhich issubjecttoourperception {by

the(three-dim ensional)volum eofthespacewith a = 0,within which (i.e.for

a = 0)aswellasaround which (i.e.fora 6= 0)thedetected m assissituated.

The value ofthe factor A in the form ula (66) should then correspond to

the range,or width ofthe additionalspatialdim ension a (around a = 0,

on both sides ofa,i.e.for � a) which is observable, or rather detectable

indirectly,i.e.by detecting the m ass which is situated there. Let us note

that
 � 
stand always,since A � 1,asone hasj�ja2 � 0 .W eexpectthat

for the present Universe as a whole,the quantity A could be ofthe order

of101,oreven of102. Nam ely,forsuch values ofA the density ofm atter

%(A = 10) is,according to the form ula (49),an order ofm agnitude lower

than the density ofm atterforA = 1,i.e.fora = 0. Thus,the visibility of

the m atter situated at A = 10 { or the perception ofit { is m uch weaker

than that ofthe m atter concentrated at A = 1. In other words,one has

%(t;A d = 10) = 10� 1%(t;A = 1), so m ost m atter { with respect to the

dim ension a { is situated in the region ofspace around a = 0,within the

intervala 2 [� ad;ad],whereA d � 1+ j�ja2d.Thus,according to theform ula

(66),itcould beassum ed that


stand � A
� 1

d = 10� 1 : (67)

Onem ay supposethatthegiven abovevalueofA d { oneorderofm agnitude

greaterthan A(a = 0){ should roughly correspond to therangeofvaluesof

theadditionalspatialcoordinate,given by a 2 [� ad;ad],which issubjectto

ourdirectperception.

17Notethatin thetoym odelthequantity
 onlyisofanessentialtheoreticalsigni� cance,

whereas
stand isthequantity ofa ratherpurely experim entalrelevance.Asonem ay see,

thereexisttwoapproachestoestim atingthe\actual"valueofthequantity 
stand:the� rst

one{ experim ental{ on thebasisofthe form ula (62),and thesecond one{ \theoretical"

{ with the use ofexpression (66). Both the approachesshould in principle give sim ilar

results.In practice,however,they can di� erdepending e.g.on which isthe m ethod used

to estim ate the density ofm atter%;seesection 5.2.
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Another,m ore direct and probably m ore appropriate approach to esti-

m ating the value ofthe quantity 
stand could proceed as follows: Let us

assum e thatthe quantities� ad correspond to the lim itsofthe directly ob-

servableintervalofthedim ension a around a = 0,soonehas
stand = A
� 1
d =

(1+ j�ja2

d)
� 1. Ifwe reasonably assum e that ad = L = 2�=j�j1=2,then we

obtain


stand =
�

1+ 4�2
�� 1

�= 0:025 : (68)

Onem oreapproach to estim ating thevalueoftheparam eter
stand { the

m ostthorough and perhapsthem ostprom ising { could beim agined:Letus

assum e thatallthe observable m atterisconcentrated within the intervalof

the additionalspatialdim ension given by a 2 [� ad;ad]or,in otherwords,

within theintervalA 2 [1;A d]\taken twice",asonehasA d = 1+ j�j(� ad)
2.

W em ay then write


stand / 2

Z A d

1

%a dA = 2%a= 0

Z A d

1

A
� 1
dA = 2%a= 0lnA d (69)

where %a � %(a).In the case ofthe above expression,forthe norm alization

factoronecan take


/ 2

Z A d

1

%aA dA = 2%a= 0

Z A d

1

dA = 2%a= 0(A d � 1) ; (70)

note that,while obtaining both the above form ulae,we have applied the

equality (49)which results,forinstance,in the relationship Ad%a = � %adA

fort= const.Dividing expressions(69)and (70)by oneanotherand taking

into accounttheform ula (65),we�nd that


stand =
lnA d

A d � 1
: (71)

Ifwethen assum ethatad = L,so A d = 1+ 4�2,weobtain


stand =
ln(1+ 4�2)

4�2
�= 0:094 : (72)

However, ifwe dem and the value ofA d to ful�lthe condition %(t;A d) =

10� 1%(t;A = 1),then weobtain thatA d = 10,and from theform ula (71)we

have


stand �= 0:256 ; (73)
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which rem ainsin agreem entwith the com m only accepted value ofthe cos-

m ologicalm ass density param eter 
stand
0

that incorporates a contribution

usually attributed totheexistenceofdark m atter;see,forinstance,Ref.[17]

and references therein. In the toy m odel,such a contribution is a conse-

quence ofthe existence ofthe additionalspatialdim ension a,and thishas

been explicitely taken into accountwhile calculating the above value ofthe

cosm ologicaldensity param eter
stand;see also sections 4.2 and 5.2. Thus,

theaboveconsiderationsindicate,to som eextent,theself-consistency ofthe

m odelproposed in thispaper.

However,wecan also calculatethecosm ologicaldensity param eter
stand

in a quite sim ilar m anner as above,but with the appropriate integrations

perform ed now overthequantity da instead ofdA,


stand /

Z
+

p
j�jad

�
p

j�jad

%a d

�q

j�ja

�

= 2%a= 0arctan

�q

j�jad

�

(74)


 /

Z
+

p
j�jad

�
p

j�jad

%aA d

�q

j�ja

�

= 2%a= 0

q

j�jad ; (75)

so after the norm alization ofthe param eter 
 to unity one arrives at the

form ula


stand =
arctan

�q

j�jad

�

q

j�jad

: (76)

Assum ing thatad = L,so j�j1=2ad = 2�,we obtain 
 stand �= 0:225,whereas

forA d = 10,thatis when j�j1=2ad = 3,one has
stand �= 0:416. Itisthen

clearthatthewholeabovediscussion concerning theestim ation oftheactual

valueofthecosm ologicaldensity param ater
stand seem sto con�rm thefact

thatthisquantity isnotofessentialrelevancein thetoy m odel.

Now letusde�nea quantity called thedeceleration param eter,

q� �
�RR

_R 2
: (77)

According to Eqs.(43)and (45),in the case ofdust�lling the Universe for

which p= 0 and ep= � c2%=2,thereholdstherelationship q= 
=2.In turn,

one�ndsq= 
 forradiation.
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It should also be noted that the toy m odeldoes not alter the form ula

determ ining the present age ofthe Universe, which rem ains ofa fam iliar

form ,

t0 =
1

H 0

Z
1

0

dx

(1� 
0 + 
0x
� 1)

1=2
: (78)

[The su�x \0" in expression (78)and in the restofthe paperdenotesthe

present value ofany given quantity.] Since in the toy m odel
0 = 1,then

thepresentageoftheUniverseisequalto t0 = 2=(3H 0).Thelatestresearch

estim ates the Hubble constant value to be H 0 = 65 � 10 km s� 1 M pc� 1;

see Ref.[18]. Since the ages ofthe oldest globular clusters are estim ated

approxim ately toam ountto11:5� 1:3Gyr[19],then theageoftheUniverse

obtained from the form ula (78) with 
0 = 1 is not inconsistent with the

observationaldata;seealso Ref.[20].

5.2 C osm ologicaldensity param eters

This section contains considerations concerning de�ned in cosm ology so-

called totaldensity param eterwhich isgiven asa sum ofthe m assdensity

param eter 
 and a \vacuum " density param eter 
 �,the latter associated

with the possible existence ofa \m acroscopic" cosm ologicalconstant�;we

de�nethecurrentvalueofthetotalcosm ologicaldensity param eteras


total� 
0 + 
� (79)

where


� �
�c2

3H 2

0

A = A 
stand

�
: (80)

Thevalueoftheparam eter
� hasasigni�cantim pacton othercosm ological

quantities, like for instance the age ofthe Universe t or the deceleration

param eterq;notethatin theconsiderationspresented in section 5.1wehave

assum ed that
� = 0.

5.2.1 C osm ologicalm ass density param eter 
0

First let us note that the vast m ajority ofexperim entalcosm ology m ea-

surem entsisrelated to thecosm ologicaldensity param eterde�ned asin the

standard m odel,i.e.to thequantity 
stand
0

.In orderto determ ineitsvalueit

isnotnecessary { atleastfrom the\experim ental" pointofview { to know
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thevalueofthefactorA;seetheform ula(62).18 Considerationspresented in

thissubsection principally concern the param eter
stand
0

,which depictsthe

density ofm atter occurring in the contem porary Universe,but neglects at

thesam e tim e the existence ofthe extra spatialdim ension,by om itting the

factorA in thede�nition ofthequantity 
 0;seeexpressions(60){(63).

On the grounds ofthe analysis ofa num ber ofobservationaldata one

m ightsaythatthecosm ologicaldensityparam eter
stand
0

takesthevaluefrom

theinterval(0:01;1:1).Thevalueofthequantity 
stand
0

wasestim ated on the

level0:2� 0:3based,am ongothers,ontheextensivestudiesofthedynam icsof

largeastronom icalobjects,likeclustersofgalaxies;see,forinstance,Refs.[21,

22,23,24]andreferencestherein.Oneshouldask,however,whetherthevalue

ofthe cosm ologicaldensity param eter
stand
0

2 (0:2;0:3)determ ined in this

m anneristrue,i.e.isitthevaluereecting therealdensity ofm atterin the

presentUniverse.

Letusnotethatin ordertodeterm inethevalueoftheparam eter
stand
0

by

m eansoftheanalysisofthedynam icsoflargeastronom icalobjectslikem en-

tioned clustersofgalaxies,�rstofall,them ass(es)ofinvestigated object(s)

should beestim ated.This,in turn,involvesan appealto thevirialtheorem ,

which hasbeen described briey in section 4.2ofthispaper.However,forthe

determ ination ofthem assofinvestigated object(s){seeRefs.[21,22,23,24]

and referencestherein { equation (29)ofthe standard Newtonian theory is

used instead ofequation (30) which results from the toy m odel. Conse-

quently,thevalueoftheobject’sm asssoobtained isgreaterthan thatwhich

would be determ ined within the fram ework ofthe toy m odel,i.e.applying

Eq.(30).Thereby,thevalueofthecosm ologicaldensity param eter
stand
0

ob-

tained on thegroundsofthediscussed toy m odelcan beconsiderably sm aller

than thevalue of
stand
0

determ ined by m eansofthestandard theory which

doesnottake into accountthe presence ofthe extra spatialdim ension. Let

usnote,however,thattheaccuratedeterm ination ofthevalueoftheparam -

eter
stand
0

based on theapplication ofthevirialtheorem in term softhetoy

m odel,seem sto bevery di�cultin view ofthefactthatwedo notknow the

valueoftheenergy U oftheinvestigated object.

Hence, as far as we assum e the possibility that the dark m atter does

18Note thatwhile experim entally estim ating the value ofthe quantity 
stand

0
applying

the form ula (62),the density ofm atter%0 isusually calculated as,roughly speaking,the

quotientofthedirectly and/orindirectly detected m assby the(three-dim ensional)volum e

ofthe space with a = 0,within which (i.e.for a = 0) as wellas around which (i.e.for

a 6= 0)the detected m assissituated.
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not exist in the Universe in any signi�cant am ount,the realvalue ofthe

param eter 
stand
0

m ay be considered to be close to the value im plied by

the prim ordialbaryon nucleosynthesis theory,which value is estim ated to

be 
stand
B � 0:020 � 0:007h� 2, where h = H 0=(100 km s� 1 M pc� 1); see

Ref.[25]and referencestherein.Thisvalueisin accord with therecentesti-

m ationsoftheam ountofthebaryon m atterin thepresentUniverse,giving

0:007� 
standB � 0:041with a centralvalue
standB � 0:021[25];com parethis

resultwith the form ula (68). Note that,in the case when the value ofthe

param eter
stand
0

isso sm allthatone has
stand
0

� 
standB ,then the value of

thedeceleration param eterqstand
0

= 
stand
0

=2 isvery close to zero (i.e.ofthe

orderof10� 2).Such asm allvalueofthedeceleration param eterqstand
0

would

rem ain consistentwith recently obtained experim entaldata [26].

W eshould alsonotethatestim atingthevalueofthecosm ologicaldensity

param eter
stand
0

tobeoftheorderof10� 1� 10� 2 allowsone,accordingtothe

form ula (66),to estim atethequantity A fortheUniverse to beoftheorder

of101� 102,which agreeswith theorderofthequantity A which weassum ed

in section 5.1 ofthispaper.Thus,both theapproaches:thetheoreticalone,

investigated in section 5.1,and theexperim entalone,described in thepresent

subsection,seem to rem ain consistent,asthey givesim ilarresults.

Ithasalready been m entioned thatthedeterm ination oftherealvalueof

the cosm ologicaldensity param eter
stand
0

in term softhe toy m odelseem s

to be very com plicated. This is because ofthe fact that in m any cases it

depends on the knowledge ofan a prioriunknown value ofthe energy U,

which m ay in principle vary for di�erent objects. It looks,however,that

thevalueofthem assoftheinvestigated object(s)and then thevalueofthe

param eter
stand
0

can be determ ined in a relatively accurate m annerby the

extensiveinvestigation ofgravitationalm icrolensing events,concerning both

a lum inousand a non-lum inousm atter. From section 4.1 ofthispaperwe

already know thattheredoesnotexistany additionallightdeection caused

by the existence ofthe extra spatialdim ension. Therefore,in thiscase,the

lack ofknowledge oftheparam eterU doesnotreally m atter.

And indeed,recently there have been undertaken num erousattem ptsat

determ ining the m assoflarge astronom icalobjectsthatwere based on the

gravitationallensing e�ect;seeRefs.[27,28,29,30].In severalworks,how-

ever,e.g.in Refs.[29,30],a �naldeterm ination ofthe cosm ologicaldensity

param eter
stand
0

involved theuseofm odelsassum ing theexistenceofasub-
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stantialam ountofdark m atter,19 e.g.by applying the virialtheorem in the

form ofEq.(29)ratherthan ofEq.(30).Itseem sthatreferring to them od-

elsassum ing the existence oflarge am ountsofdark m atterin the Universe

considerably lim itsthepossibility ofacom pletely objective{i.e.notdepend-

ing on the applied m ethod { determ ination ofthe value ofthe cosm ological

density param eter
stand
0

.

Sum m arizing,itseem sthatthem easurem entofthem assofinvestigated

object(s),which is necessary for the determ ination ofthe quantity 
stand
0

,

should notbeperform ed by m eansoftheanalysisoftheinvestigated object’s

dynam ics. The m ass should rather be obtained,for exam ple,by studying

gravitationalm icrolensing events,orfrom theanalysisofthelum inosity and

m ass-to-lightratioforinvestigated object(s).Am ongotherinteresting m eth-

odsofthe m assdeterm ination,used forinstance to �nd m asses ofclusters

ofgalaxies,isthe analysisofthe galaxy clusterX-ray integraltem perature

distribution function [32,35].

Thus, in the context of this subsection, it seem s to be reasonable to

theoretically estim atethevalueofthequantity 
stand
0

in such a m annerthat

itincorporatesthem assofthewholeobservablem atteronly,i.e.them assof

thatm atterwhich isconcentrated within therangeoftheadditionalspatial

dim ension a,being subject to the direct perception ofus,orrather ofour

m easuring equipm ent;seetheform ula (68)and/orexpressions(71)and (72)

in section 5.1.

5.2.2 C osm ological\vacuum " density param eter 
�

In thissection wewilldiscussestim ationsregarding thevaluesofthecosm o-

logicaldensity param eters,obtained on thebasisofobservationsoflum inous

sourcesknown astypeIasupernovae;seeRefs.[36,37]and referencestherein.

Theanalysisoftheobservationaldata concerning theseobjectsleadsto the

conclusion thatthevaluesofboth thecosm ologicalparam eters
0 and 
� are

considerably greaterthan zero. On the basisofa num berofm easurem ents

there were found,am ong others,the following values ofthe cosm ological

19The m odelswhich assum ethe existenceofa substantialam ountofdark m atterlead,

am ong others,to the following relation �8(

stand

0
)0:5 ’ 0:5,linking togetherthe value of

the m assdensity param eter
stand

0
and the value ofthe am plitude ofm ass uctuations,

�8;seeRefs.[31,32,33,34].
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density param eters:

(
0;
�)� (0:24;0:72);(0:00;0:48);(0:80;1:56);(0:72;1:48); (81)

seeRef.[36].Alloftheabovevalueswereobtained by m eansoftwodi�erent

light-�tting m ethods:the�rsttwo by m eansoftheso-called M LCS m ethod,

whereas the next two { with the use ofthe tem plate �tting approach. In

turn,in the recentpaperofPerlm utter etal. [37],concerning the analysis

ofdata on 42 high-redshifttype Ia supernovae,there hasbeen estim ated a

relationship between thecosm ologicalparam eters
0 and 
�,which hasthe

form

0:8
0 � 0:6
� � � 0:2� 0:1 : (82)

A question arises here as to whether any ofthe above estim ations ap-

proaches the realvalues ofthe cosm ologicaldensity param eters. In an at-

tem ptto answerit,�rstletusnote thatthe theoreticalanalysisofthe ob-

servationaldatapresented in Refs.[36,37]isbased on theso-called apparent

m agnitude{redshiftrelation;seeRefs.[38,39]and referencestherein.

LetM and m denotetheabsoluteand apparentm agnitude,respectively,

at a given redshift z for a lum inous object. Results ofm easurem ents of

both the quantitiesM and m depend on valuesofthe cosm ologicaldensity

param eters
0 and
� inawaydescribed bytheapparentm agnitude{redshift

relation which reads

m (z)= M � 5logH0 + 25+ 5log[D L(z;
0;
�)]+ K ; (83)

wherelogx � log
10
x.Thequantity K in theaboveform ula denotestheso-

called K -correction which appearsin theaboveequation becausetheem itted

and the detected photons com ing from the receding object have di�erent

wavelengths; see Refs.[40,41]and references therein. The quantity D L,

where D L � dLH 0 and dL denotesthe lum inosity distance [1],isa function

ofthevariablesz,
0 and 
� [38];itshould beem phasized thatthefunction

D L doesnotdepend on thevalueoftheHubbleconstantH 0.Itcan beeasily

shown thatin thecaseofthetoy m odel,undertheassum ption that
0 = 1

and 
� = 0,thisfunction takesthefollowing form ,

D L(z;
0 = 1;
� = 0)= c(1+ z)

Z z

0

dz0

(1+ z0)
3=2

; (84)
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whereasthegeneralexpression forD L intheFriedm annstandard m odelreads

D L(z;
0;
�) =
c(1+ z)

j
kj
1=2

sink

�

j
kj
1=2

�

Z
z

0

dz0

h


0(1+ z0)
3
+ 
k(1+ z0)

2
+ 
�

i
1=2

1

C
A ; (85)

where 
k � 1� 
0 � 
� and sink x isequalto sinhx if
k > 0,to sinx if


k < 0,ortox if
k = 0.Notethat,whilederivingtheform ula(84),wehave

putA = 1forradiallightray(s)connectingtheinvestigated supernova(e)and

theobserver.Thisisbecause,in theconsidered problem ,thebehaviourofthe

lightparticles’trajectorieswith respectto thedim ension a isnotim portant,

butonly in the spacetim e a = 0;thus,the assum ption thatA = 1 seem sto

berelevanthere.

M oreover,there is usually de�ned a quantity called the \Hubble inter-

cept",

M � M � 5logH0 + 25 : (86)

To som e extent,it can be m easured directly, i.e.without knowing H 0,if

we only know the apparentm agnitude m forobjectsshowing relatively low

redshiftsz.In such a case,therelationship (83)takestheform

m (z)= M + 5log(cz)+ K : (87)

Thus,the quantity M can be obtained from low-redshift apparent m agni-

tudem easurem ents,i.e.from m easurem entsoftheapparentm agnitudesand

redshiftsoflow-redshiftobjects. Perform ing low-redshiftm easurem ents for

objectsofa sim ilartype (e.g.type Ia supernovae)forthe purpose ofdeter-

m ining M and then carrying outm easurem entsoftheapparentm agnitudes

m and redshiftsz fora num berofdistant,high-redshiftobjectsofthesam e

type,wecan obtain thebest-�tvaluesofthecosm ologicaldensity param eters


0 and 
� to solveEq.(83);seeRef.[38].

Itisknown,however,thatthereexistperturbationson a spatially hom o-

geneousand isotropicUniverse. These perturbationscan cause thevalue of

theHubbleconstantH L
0
m easured locally (redshiftz� 0:05)to bedi�erent

from the value ofthe global(z > 0:3)Hubble constant H G
0
. Note thatin

such a case,a de�nition ofthe directly m easurable quantity M should take

thefollowing form ,

M � M � 5logHL
0
+ 25 : (88)
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Then,in thecasewhen H L
0
6= H G

0
,fortheanalysisofdata concerning high-

redshifttypeIa supernovaethefollowing form ula should beapplied,

m (z) = M � 5logHG
0
+ 25+ 5log[D L(z;
0 = 1;
� = 0)]+ K

= M + 5log
H L

0

H G
0

+ 5log[D L(z;
0 = 1;
� = 0)]+ K : (89)

However,for this purpose equation (83) was used in Refs.[36,37],which

equation m ay bewritten in thefollowing form ,

m (z)= M + 5log[D L(z;

app

0
;


app

�
)]+ K ; (90)

[thesuperscriptappcom esfrom theauthorofthispaper.]Itseem sthen that

thequantities

app

0
and 


app

�
arenottherealcosm ologicalparam eters
0 and


�.Ifwecom pareEq.(89)with Eq.(90),then itcan beeasily noticed that

thequantities

app

0
and 


app

�
depend in an essentialway on thevalueofthe

quotientH L
0
=H G

0
,and also on thevalueofredshiftz.

Deriving a form ula for D L in the case ofthe toy m odel, we have as-

sum ed that
0 = 1 and 
� = 0;see theequality (84).Forthevaluesofthe

apparentcosm ologicaldensity param eters(

app

0
;


app

�
)equalto (0:24;0:72),

(0:00;0:48),(0:80;1:56)and (0:72;1:48)[36]weobtain {from thecom parison

ofEq.(89)with Eq.(90),with taking into account the form ulae (84)and

(85){ the following valuesofthe quotientH L
0
=H G

0
:1.219,1.223,1.270 and

1.273,respectively.Forthehigh-redshiftsupernovaeinvestigated in Ref.[36]

we have assum ed here the average value ofredshiftzav � 0:5. Itturnsout

that for substantialdi�erences between the values ofthe apparent cosm o-

logicalparam eters

app

0
and 


app

�
obtained by m eansofthetwo light-�tting

m ethods,thevaluesofthequotientH L
0
=H G

0
rem ain alm ostthesam eforeach

ofthe light-�tting m ethods separately. Therefore,one should consider the

hypothesis that the realvalues ofthe cosm ologicalparam eters 
0 and 
�

are close to 1 and 0,respectively { aspredicted by the toy m odel,whereas

forobjectswith a sm allredshiftz thevalueofthelocally m easured Hubble

constant H L
0
is slightly greaterthan its globalvalue H G

0
. To som e extent,

thise�ectm ay occurduetothepeculiarstream ing m otion in ourneighbour-

hood which istoward theso-called GreatAttractor,situated attheredshift

z� 0:02;seeRef.[42]and/orFig.5.4 in Ref.[1].

Now let us discuss results presented in Ref.[37]. If we take the av-

erage redshift for the investigated objects to be equalto zav � 0:5,then

we can determ ine the value ofthe quotient H L
0
=H G

0
for di�erent values of
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the param eters 

app

0
and 


app

�
which satisfy Eq. (82). For instance, for

(

app

0
;


app

�
) = (0� 5=80;1=3� 1=12) we obtain HL

0
=H G

0
= 1:193� 0:029.

The value ofthe quotient H L
0
=H G

0
grows very slowly with increasing val-

ues ofthe cosm ologicalparam eters 

app

0
and 


app

�
,becom ing equale.g.to

H L
0
=H G

0
= 1:241� 0:035 for(


app

0
;


app

�
)= (1� 5=80;5=3� 1=12). Such a

sm alldi�erencebetween thevaluesofthequotientH L
0
=H G

0
forconsiderably

varyingvaluesoftheapparentcosm ologicaldensityparam eters

app

0
and 


app

�

which satisfy em pirically obtained Eq.(82),seem sto con�rm thehypothesis

thatthe realvalues ofthe cosm ologicaldensity param eters
0 and 
� are

closeto unity and zero,respectively.ThevalueofthelocalHubbleconstant

H L
0
forobjectswith sm allredshifts(z � 0:05)whereasissom ewhatgreater

than thevalueoftheglobalHubbleconstantH G
0
.

However,any bindingveri�cation ofthishypothesisisnoteasy,especially

ifone keeps in m ind the di�culties in independently ofone anotherdeter-

m ining thefourquantities:H L
0
,H G

0
,
0 and 
�.In thecase oftheanalysis

oftheobservationaldatathatconcern typeIasupernovae,usually two ofthe

abovequantitieshad been a priori�xed,which in thenextstep allowed one

the determ ination ofthe rem aining two otherparam eters. Forinstance,in

Refs.[36,37]it had been assum ed that H L
0
= H G

0
and the attem pts were

m adetodeterm inethevaluesof
0 and 
� or{tobem oreprecise{of

stand
0

and 
stand
�

.Alternatively,in Refs.[40,41]thequantities
0 and 
� wereleft

asfree (changing)param etersand the authorsinstead tried to determ ine a

value ofthe quotientH L
0
=H G

0
,each tim e forsom e �xed valuesofthe quan-

tities
0 and 
�,i.e.asa (two-variable)function ofboth the quantities
0

and 
�.

M oreover,let us note that { in general{ di�erent observed \localsu-

pernovae calibrators" (i.e.low-redshiftsupernovae)m ay lie within di�erent

cosm ologicallocalorsub-localows(which is,ofcourse,ratherim probable

fora setofsupernovae situated within a su�ciently sm allregion ofspace).

Thiscould m ean thatfordi�erentlocalsupernovae the quantity H L
0
m ight

have varying values. On the other hand,it cannot be ruled out that also

som eoftheobserved high-zsupernovaeliewithin certain localcosm ological

ows;ofcourse,valuesofthe Hubble constantforsuch objectsm ightdi�er

from the value ofthe globalHubble constant H G
0
. It then seem s that,in

orderto com e to a conclusion concerning the realvaluesofthe param eters


0 and 
�,m any m ore data on the spatialdistribution ofthe value ofthe

Hubbleconstantareneeded.

Despite allthe above objections and di�culties in determ ining the real
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valuesofthe cosm ologicalparam eters 
0 and 
� based on the supernovae

observationaldata,it should be stated that the m ethod presented in this

subsection is{ ifoneassum estheexistence oftheextra spatialdim ension {

m uch m ore prom ising than studying ofthe dynam ics oflarge astronom ical

objects.Itiscaused by thefactthatin none oftheequationsand form ulae

applied in thissubsection doesthere seem to be any dependence upon the

a prioriunknown quantity U,whose occurrence com plicates considerably

attem ptstodeterm inetherealvaluesofthecosm ologicaldensity param eters

in thecaseofanalysing thedynam icsoflargeastronom icalobjectsby m eans

ofthevirialtheorem .

5.2.3 Fluctuations ofcosm ic m icrow ave background radiation

Assum ing that
0 = 1:0,wecan estim atethevalueofthecosm ologicalden-

sity param eter
stand
0

de�ned asin the standard m odel,which isconnected

tothevalueofthequantity 
0 by therelation (63).Takingintoaccountthat

forthe presentUniverse asa whole the value ofthe factorA can be ofthe

orderof10,onecan supposethat
stand
0

� 10� 1.Could theabovestatem ent

bean im portantfactthatm ighthelp to explain som ediscrepanciesbetween

variousobservationaldata aswellasbetween som e experim entaland theo-

reticalresults(thelatter,forinstance,com ing from a com putersim ulation)?

According to the latestreports,the value ofthe cosm ologicalm assdensity

param etercloseto0:1(seesection 5.2.1),on theassum ption that
� = 0(see

section 5.2.2),isnotconsistentwith theobserved uctuationsofthecosm ic

m icrowave background radiation (CM BR).

The value and shape ofthe CM BR uctuations, and in e�ect also of

prim ordialuctuationsin thedensity ofm atter,arereected in theangular

powerspectrum ofCM BR.Asitturnsout,theposition ofthe�rstacoustic

(Doppler)peak attheLegendrem ultipolein theangularpowerspectrum of

the tem perature uctuationsofCM BR isalm ostexclusively determ ined by

thevalueofthecosm ologicaldensity param eter
0,and variesas

‘peak ’
200
p

0

; (91)

thisoccursbecausetheangularscale‘peak ofthem ain peak reectsthesize

ofthe horizon at last scattering ofthe CM BR photons;see Ref.[43]and

referencestherein aswellasRef.[1].Itshould bestressed thatthequantity


0 in theform ula(91)correspondsin thetoy m odeltothecosm ologicalm ass
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density param eter de�ned in expression (61),and not to the cosm ological

m ass density param eter
stand
0

de�ned asin the standard m odeland given

by the relation 
stand
0

= A � 1
0; roughly speaking, this occurs,since the

factor _R=R { which entersthe form ula forthe opticaldepth to the surface

ofthe Thom son (\last")scattering by free electrons[1]{ isproportionalto


,and notto 
 stand;seeEq.(43)and expressions(60),(62).

Based on studiesofthepowerspectrum ofCM BR,itcan bestated that

the observed uctuationsofCM BR aretoo sm allto have been produced in

an open Universe with sm allvalues of
0 like,for instance,
0 = 0:3. It

turns out,that only values 
0 > 0:4 rem ain consistent with the degree of

uctuations ofthe cosm ic m icrowave background radiation as wellas with

therecentestim ationsconcerning theHubbleconstantvalue[43].

A new lim iton the value ofthe cosm ologicalparam eter
0 obtained in

Ref.[43]reads
0 = 0:7+ 0:8� 0:5,which rem ains consistent with ourtheoretical

result
0 = 1;seetheform ula (65).Them ostrecentBoom erangexperim ent

[44]indicatesthat‘peak = (197� 6),which strongly favoursa atUniverse,

i.e.isasigni�cantcon�rm ation ofthehypothesisthat
 0 � 1.Thus,itseem s

thatwithin thefram ework ofthetoy m odel,thecurrently observed valueof

theCM BR uctuationsrem ainsconsistentwith thenotion ofthetoy-m odel

universe in which the value ofthe cosm ologicalm assdensity param eter
0

isequalto one.

5.2.4 C onclusions

W e can say that the toy m odelintroduces quite signi�cant corrections to

de�nitions ofthe m ost im portant cosm ologicalparam eters,sim ultaneously

introducingconsiderablerevision ofthem ethodology oftheexperim entalde-

term ination oftheirvalues.Thism ay cause,forinstance,thatthevaluesof

thecosm ologicaldensity param eters{ obtained by m eansofdi�erentm eth-

ods from di�erent observationaldata { willbe consistent with each other,

thereby m aintaining theself-consistency ofthem odel.

In particular,weshould draw ourattention to thetwo kindsofm easure-

m ents:

i)Them easured (orcalculated with theuseofotherm easured quantities)

valueofthecosm ologicalm assdensityparam eterisconsiderablysm allerthan

one;it appears that in such a case the m easured (or calculated) quantity

could bethecosm ologicaldensity param eter
stand
0

de�ned asin thestandard

m odel;seesection 5.2.1.
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ii)Them easured (orcalculated from otherm easured quantities)valueof

thecosm ologicalm assdensity param eterisclosetoone;itturnsoutthatthe

m easured (or calculated) quantity corresponds to the cosm ologicaldensity

param eter
0 de�ned asin the toy m odel,the value ofwhich,according to

theform ula (65),isequalto one;seesection 5.2.3.

5.3 Early tim es ofthe U niverse

Thelastfeatureofthetoy-m odeluniversethatwewouldliketoaddressinthis

section isitspossiblelacking oftheinitialsingularity,i.e.theabsenceofthe

singularityatthem om entt= 0.(20)First,weobservethatasthem acrospace

R 3 ofthe Universe is at { see the form ula (65) { and then in�nite,so it

existed also fort� 0.W ethen assum e thatR(t� 0)= const� Rs > 0.In

such asituation,thespacetim edescribed bythem etric(36)takestheform of

theCartesian (direct)productofthecovering surfaceR 1 � R1 fortheanti-

de Sitter two-dim ensionaluniverse tim es the static at three-dim ensional

m acrospaceR 3,and wehave

ds
2 =

�

1+ j�ja2

�

c
2
dt

2 �
�

1+ j�ja2

�� 1
da

2

� R
2

s

�

dr
2 + r

2
d�

2 + r
2sin2�d’2

�

: (92)

Itcannotberuled out,however,thattheprim ordialtoy universe(beforethe

Big Bang,i.e.fort< 0)wasactually an anti-de Sitteruniverse ofthe form

S1 � R1 � R3,with closed tim e-like(ornullforradiation)curves,thewhole

history ofwhich used to repeatevery Tl � 10� 43 seconds. Such a universe

m ay bedescribed by them etric

ds
2 = c

2
dt

2 � exp

�

i2
q

j�jct

�

da
2 � R

2

s

�

dr
2 + r

2
d�

2 + r
2sin2�d’2

�

(93)

which we obtain aftera purely form al(com plex)coordinate transform ation

perform ed forthem etric(92);in thecaseofthem etric(93)theexistenceof

theclosed tim e-like(ornullforradiation)curvesin theanti-deSitteruniverse

isespecially easy to notice.Notethatthevalueofthezero-pointenergy (of

thevacuum )in such a spacetim ewasexactly thesam easin thepresenttoy

universe;seesection 2.

20Note thatsom e non-singularm odelsofthe Universe are also discussed,forinstance,

in Refs.[45,46,47,48,49,50].
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W ewillnow exam inethefeaturesoftheearly Universein a m oreprecise

m anner. Let us �rst note that the Ricciscalar curvature R �
� { present

in expression for the action for the Einstein �eld equation { provides the

Lagrangian density for the spacetim e geom etry represented by the m etric

tensor[1].LetussupposetheLagrangian density { so also theRicciscalar{

to haverem ained a continuousquantity atthem om entoftheBig Bang (i.e.

fort= 0);ofcourse,weassum eherethatthequantity det(g��)iscontinuous

during thewholehistory oftheUniverse.TheRicciscalarshould then ful�l

thefollowing equation,

R
�
�

�

t! 0�
�

= R
�
�

�

t! 0+
�

: (94)

W e assum e thatthe Universe before,after,and atthe m om ent ofthe Big

Bang was described by the Einstein equation (1), with the stress{energy

tensorgiven by expressions(37){(39)and (2).M oreover,weassum ethatthe

stress{energy tensor bT��,given by the form ulae (38)and (39),wasequalto

zero beforethe Big Bang.W e willprove laterthatthisassum ption m ay be

valid. From Eq.(94)we then obtain the following relationship between the

density % ofm atter,oroftheradiation energy and itspressuresp and ep,

ep+ 3p= c
2
% : (95)

Com bining theaboveequation with Eq.(52)which isexpected tobeful�lled

also in thelim itt! 0+ ,gives

p =
c2

3
% (96)

ep = 0 : (97)

Thus,in the toy m odel,the Universe atthe m om ent ofthe Big Bang was

�lled with a perfectrelativistic uid,orradiation.Thequestion arisesasto

whatwasthevalueoftheenergydensity oftheuid atthem om entt= 0,i.e.

whatwastheinitialcondition forthe density oftheradiation energy in the

Universe. To answerthisquestion,letusim agine thatthe Universe before

theBig Bang wasoftheform oftheanti-deSitterspacetim eS1 � R1 � R3.

W eknow thattheanti-deSitterspacetim eS1 � R1 contains\global" closed

tim e-like ornullcurves;see sections3 and 4.2 ofthispaper.Letusassum e

thatsuch auniversewas�lled with theradiation whoseparticleshad aperiod

ofoscillation

Tl=
2�

c
q

j�j
; (98)
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so they retraced theirown life historiesaftereach lapse ofthe period Tl of

the coordinate tim e t. Thus,the geodesic lines ofthe radiation particles

(quanta) were closed nullcurves,so the radiation was \frozen",or\�xed"

in tim e tin the anti-de Sitterspacetim e;see Fig.2.Note thatthe distance

covered { during the coordinate tim e equalto the period ofoscillation Tl {

by theradiation particles(quanta)in the\m acroscopic" spaceR 3 wasequal

to L = cTl,which quantity we can calla \wavelength" ofoscillation. The

\frozen" radiation in them acrospaceR 3 m ightbedescribed,orim agined in

such away thateach quantum oftheradiation covered thedistanceL,equal

to its(one)wavelength,during the coordinate tim e Tl,equalto the period

ofitsoscillation;note that,due to the existence ofthe closed curvesin the

investigated anti-de Sitter spacetim e,the tim e Tl m ay be regarded as the

whole period,orintervaloftim e twhich elapsed before the Big Bang;see

Fig.2.Itshould beadded herethatin thetwo abovesentencesaswellasin

the rem aining partofthispaper,underthe term s\m acroscopic" space,or

m acrospace R 3 we understand m ainly thethree-dim ensionalspace given by

theexpression a � 0.

W hat happened at the m om ent of the Big Bang? It seem s that the

anti-de Sitter two-dim ensionalspacetim e S1 � R1 should have undergone

a phase transition into the covering surface R 1 � R1 ofthe anti-de Sitter

spacetim e,described by them etric(7),so thecoordinatetim etwasreleased

to elapse m onotonically and notperiodically asbefore the Big Bang. This

caused thatthe radiation started to give a (non-vanishing)contribution to

the stress{energy tensor eT��,in the form represented by the tensor bT��;see

the form ula (37). This,in turn,gave the beginning to the expansion ofthe

Universe,i.e.oftheatthree-dim ensionalspaceR 3,according to Eqs.(40){

(42). Sim ultaneously,the radiation,con�ned before the Big Bang within

the anti-de Sitter two-dim ensionalspacetim e and form ing \frozen waves"

in the m acrospace R 3,was released into the expanding three-dim ensional

\m acroscopic" space.TheBig Bang eventoccurring in thetoy m odelcould

then be described as the following \spacetim e"{ or rather only \tim e" {

transition,

S1 � R1 � R3
t= 0
� ! R1 � R1 �

�

R 3

�

expand
: (99)

W hatwasthe energy density ofthe radiation atthe m om entofthe Big

Bang? The energy ofone quantum ofthe radiation con�ned before the Big
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Bangwithin theanti-deSittertwo-dim ensionalspacetim eiseasytocalculate,

E = �h
2�

Tl
= �h

q

j�jc; (100)

itis,in fact,equalto the Planck energy asde�ned in section 4.2. W e have

to m ultiply the energy E by a factorof3,ifwe wantto take into account

the three orthogonalto each other as wellas independent of{ or \non-

interfering" with { oneanotherspatialm odesoftheradiation,asthe latter

�lled the three-dim ensionalm acrospace R 3. Furtherm ore,the so-obtained

num ber should then be m ultiplied by a factor of4,since the existence of

any trajectory (t;a;x;y;z)[]oftheradiation quantum in thespacetim ede-

scribed by the m etric (92) or (93) im plies, for e.g.y;z = const,the ex-

istence ofthe trajectories:(t;� a;x;y;z)[]and (t;a;� x;y;z)[]as wellas

(t;� a;� x;y;z)[];seealso theform ula (13)forcom parison.Note,however,

thatherewedo nottakeinto accountthesym m etry $ �  oftheinvesti-

gated solution to theEinstein equation (1),asboth kindsofthetrajectories:

(� )[]and (� )[� ]= � (� )[],rem ain the sam e in the spacetim e ofthe toy

m odel;itdoesnot,ofcourse,excludetheexistence ofantiparticles{ seethe

lastsentence ofthe discussion concerning antiparticlesin section 3.1 ofthis

paper. Thus,bearing in m ind the above discussion concerning the closed

nullcurvesand theretracing ofthelifehistory by theradiation quanta,one

can assum e that(fora = 0)the (twelve)quanta possessing the energy 12E

occupied theregion L � L � L ofthem acrospaceR3.Ifwethen convention-

ally de�ne the energy density u asa quotientofthe energy concentrated in

som e region ofthe (three-dim ensional) space by the volum e ofthisregion,

then wewillobtain theenergy density oftheradiation atthem om entofthe

Big Bang,

u(t� 0;a = 0)=
12E

L3
=
3�h�2c

2�3
�= 2:242� 10112 kg s� 2 m � 1

: (101)

Asthem acrospaceR 3 was/isatduringthewholehistoryofthetoyuniverse,

so consequently onehas
= 1,then weobtain

H (t! 0+ )=

�
8�G

3c2
u(t� 0;a = 0)

�1=2
�= 1:181� 1043 s� 1: (102)

Note thatafterthe Big Bang (occurring atthe m om entt= ts = 0)the

energy density oftheradiation should,according toEqs.(43),(53)and (49),
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havebeen decreasing following theform ula

u(t;a)=

"

2X (t� ts)+

�
us

A

� � 1=2
#� 2

(103)

where X � (� �c2A=3)1=2 and us � u(t = ts;a = 0). It is easy to see

{ com pare,forinstance,the form ulae (92)and (6)as the two solutions to

form ally the sam e Einstein equation with the sam e stress{energy tensor {

that the initialcondition for the scale factor R m ay be e.g.expressed as

follows,

R s � R(t� 0)= 1m ; (104)

which allowsonetodeterm inethevalueoftheintegration constantresulting

from the continuity equation forradiation,uR 4 = usR
4

s = const,aswellas

to obtain the value ofthe quantity _R(t! 0+ ),from Eq.(43). W e should

notethatifweassum ethecosm icscalefactorR to bean \orderparam eter"

forthe toy-m odeluniverse,then we can recognize the processdescribed by

expression (99)asa phasetransition ofthe�rstorder,since thequantity R

rem ained continuousatthem om entoftheBigBang,whereasitsderivative _R

wasnotcontinuousatthetim et= 0,asonehas _R(t! 0� )= 06= _R(t! 0+ );

ofcourse,this happened because exactly at the m om ent ofthe Big Bang

the radiation �lling the toy universe juststarted to give a (non-vanishing)

contribution to thestress{energy tensor eT��.

Now we willtry to show that the stress{energy tensor bT�� was equal

to zero before the Big Bang. To this aim let us assum e that the sm allest

elem entofthe uid (\frozen" radiation),which the toy universe before the

Big Bang was �lled with,was { in the m acrospace R 3 { the cube ofthe

sizes L � L � L.(21)The cube was �lled with the four{ sym m etricalwith

respectto the fourhypersurfaces a = 0 and x;y;z = const aswellasnon-

interfering with each other{ setsofthethreeindependentofand orthogonal

tooneanotherspatialm odesofthe\frozen"radiation,each ofthewavelength

L = cTl.Thesizesofthe(hyper)cubein thedirectionstand a wereequalto

Tl� L=cand L=� [seetheform ula (19)],respectively.W eshould now recall

the generalde�nition ofa stress{energy tensor T ��,which determ ines the

elem entT�� fora particular�and � astheux density ofthe�-com ponent

21O necould notim aginea sm allerelem entofthe uid than thatofthesizesL � L � L,

since each ofthe three sizesofthe sm allest uid elem entshould contain atleastone full

length ofthe oscillationsofthe radiation quantum ,i.e.exactly the quantity L.
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ofm om entum in the direction �,i.e.through the surface with a constant

value ofthe coordinate x�,orthogonally to it. Itisthen clearthatthe ux

density ofany com ponent � = 0;:::;4 ofm om entum through any ofthe

surfaces{ with constantvaluesofthecoordinatesx� (forall� = 0;:::;4){

ofthe hyperbox cTl� L=�� L � L � L was actually equalto zero before

the Big Bang.22 This happened due to the fact that before the Big Bang

the geodesic lines ofthe radiation quanta were the closed nullcurves with

the closure tim es(orthe oscillation periods)allequalto Tl,so none ofthe

surfaces ofthe considered hyperbox was crossed by the radiation quanta

during the period oftim e Tl,and/so the tim e Tl m ay actually be regarded

asthewholeperiod,orintervaloftim etwhich elapsed beforetheBig Bang.

Letusnote thatthe above considerationsseem to be true notonly forthe

elem ent cTl� L=�� L � L � L ofthe uid �lling the toy universe before

theBigBang,butalso rem ain valid forany m ultiplication ofthiselem ent,of

theform n1cTl� n2L=�� n3L � n4L � n5L,wherealln1;:::;n5 arenatural

num bers.

W hat happened later? After the lapse of a som e tim e after the Big

Bang,theperfectrelativisticuid,orradiation { expanding within/together

with thethree-dim ensional\m acroscopic" spaceR 3 { started toconvertinto

\ordinary" m atter,forwhich therelativeratio p=u decreasesfrom thevalue

1=3 to 0,and thus,according to Eq.(52),the pressure ep along the extra

spatialdim ension a decreasesfrom 0 to � u=2.

It is im portant to observe that,apart from the attem pt to answer the

question about the initialconditions at the m om ent ofthe Big Bang,the

toy m odelseem s to enable us also to solve the problem ofthe large-scale

spatialhom ogeneity and isotropy ofthe presentUniverse. Nam ely,the toy-

m odeluniverseexisted alreadybeforetheBigBangandeach(separate)region

L � L � L ofthe \m acroscopic" (at) three-dim ensionalspace R3 before

theBig Bang was�lled with theradiation ofthesam e\initial" energy 12E ,

wherethequantityE isgiven bytheform ula(100).W em aythen understand

thattheenergy density oftheradiation �lling theearly Universewashighly

isotropicalreadyatthem om entoftheBigBang.Thepossibleuctuationsin

thedensity ofenergy/m atter,which started to grow som etim eaftertheBig

22It is ofparticular interest to observe that the above conclusion holds also for the

surfacesofthe considered hyperbox,which are given by a = const,ora = � L=(2�),and

t= const� nTl,wheren 2 N [ f0g.
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Bang,could havebeen caused by thefactthattheenergy U atthem om ent

oftheBig Bang could havevaried fordi�erentquanta oftheradiation.

6 Sum m ary

In thispaperwehaveinvestigated thetoy m odelwhich originatesfrom gen-

eralrelativity. Itprovidesan extension ofthe dim ensionality ofspacetim e,

with an additionaldim ension ofspace m acroscopically unobservable. The

m odelattem pts to give a solution to the problem ofthe cosm ologicalcon-

stant.

It turns out that the toy m odelintroduces no corrections to m ost pre-

dictions ofthe \standard" generalrelativity regarding,am ong others,the

so-called \�ve tests ofgeneralrelativity". However,it seem s that the toy

m odelcould providean explanation totheatnessofcircularvelocity curves

ofspiralgalaxieswithoutintroducing any dark m atter.

The toy m odelintroduces certain changes into cosm ology,altering the

de�nition ofthecriticaldensity ofm atter.Consequently,italsochanges{as

com pared with theFriedm ann standard m odel{thevaluesassum ed by other

cosm ologicalparam eters. Due to the introduction ofthe additionalspatial

dim ension,data concerning thepresentvalueoftheUniverse’sm assdensity

obtained,forinstance,from observations ofdistant supernovae seem to be

consistentwith otherm easurem ents,such asthoseregardingthetem perature

uctuationsofthecosm icm icrowavebackground radiation.Finally,noinitial

singularity ispresentin theproposed m odel.
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Figure 1.A particle,m oving with a uniform rectilinear m otion with respect to

the spacetim e a = 0, sim ultaneously oscillates in the additionalfourth spatial

dim ension a.Theparticleencountersan obstacle{ a potentialbarrierhigherthan

itsenergy E .However,becauseoftheoscillationsin thefourth spatialdim ension,

the particle can surm ountthe barrier,by sim ply circum venting it. The nature of

thisphenom enon ispurely geom etric and thusextrem ely sim ple.W e can see here

an analogy to a tunnelling through the potentialbarrier,the phenom enon known

from quantum m echanics and stillpuzzling { as far as its nature is concerned.

Accordingtothecorpuscularinterpretation ofquantum m echanics,atthem om ent

ofthetunnellingtheparticletem porarily \vanishes"toappearsubsequently on the

oppositesideofthebarrier.In thetoy m odelpresented in thispaper,theparticle

can \vanish" in theextra spatialdim ension,which m ay allow itto circum ventthe

potentialbarrier.

Letusnotethattheparticlecan crossthepotentialbarrier(orrathercircum -

ventit)aswellasbe reected. Naturally,the answerto the question ofwhether

a particlewillcross(circum vent)thepotentialbarrierorwhetheritwillrebound,

dependson a num beroffactorssuch as:thevaluesoftheparticle’senergiesU and

E ,the barriersizesaswellasthe barriershape with respectto the extra spatial

dim ension a. N ote. The �gure is m erely dem onstrative and does not preserve

proportions between various quantities characterizing both the particle and the

potentialbarrier.
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Figure 2.The toy m odelpredictsthatthe Universe before the Big Bang wasof

the form ofthe anti-de Sitter spacetim e S1 � R 1 � R 3 �lled with the radiation

quanta,each ofenergy E equalto the Planck energy E Pl. The geodesic line(s)

ofthe radiation particle(s),or quanta (the thick line in the �gure) were global

closed nullcurves{ with the periodsofoscillation allequalto the Planck tim e Tl

{ so theradiation was\frozen" in tim et.In them acrospaceR 3,each quantum of

the\frozen" radiation covered thedistanceL,equalto itsonewavelength,during

the tim e Tl which m ay be regarded as the whole period,or intervalof tim e t

which elapsed before the Big Bang. At the m om ent ofthe Big Bang,the phase

transition S1 ! R 1 ofthe coordinate tim e toccurred,which gave the beginning

to the expansion ofthe atthree-dim ensionalspace R 3 and to the release ofthe

radiation intotheexpandingm acrospaceR 3.N ote.Forreasonsofclarity,onlythe

anti-deSittertwo-dim ensionalspacetim eS1 � R 1 isshown,so the�guredoesnot

incorporatetheatspace R 3.Note also thatthe�gurerepresentstheorthogonal

projection ofthetrajectory ofasingleradiation particle{m ovingin thespacetim e

S1� R 1� R 3,in aonedirection ofthem acrospaceR 3 {ontothespacetim eS1� R 1.
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